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Off VP-S-cdn~ Affaira 
2-2843 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 



















Famela vlal ter 
Sandy Crill 
David R·::. r i·.:::l-: 
R·.JI:oin Steeaty 
Ri·::IHrd Hug11e.:: 




Paula Smi ttl 
Juditll Eigg.:: 
Julie Bus,~t1 





Wayne C·.)l v in 
Bill Lannning 
Barb Ke 11 e r 
De ee 1: Di .:;l:i n;.: .. Jn 
Heal tt·J Center 
I-I~altn C'entel' 
Healtn Center 
Heal tt·1 Center 
Healtn Center' 
Heal -cr1 Co:- nte r 
Heal til Center 
Heal tt1 C.ente r 



















Small Group Housing 
































































Ke i t 11 Mit·~ t1e 11 
De t••:J r a11 Fl i ·~e 
Narv:':y Kelly 
L<=J.urs EmctJ 
Limss F·=· rte 
Conrad M·::Rot·e~ts 


















Be .:;ky lll:;z 
Min. Studen~ Act. 
C.:·llege Ac.::es.3 
C~.:~llege Ac~ccss 
c.:. 11 e g.:: A.: .::•:: 8 8 
c.:.lleg·~ A·~CE:S3 
c.:,ll(~g~ A~:e;,~ sz 





C·J una•:: 1 i ng 
C·Junaeling 
Off Campus Ct r. 
VP Stdnt Affa Off 
Pla.~ement 
P! a•.::emen -c 
Pla·~E:ment 
Pla.::ement 
Minority At' fsi rs 
Min.:•ri ty Aff.siea 
M i no t' i t y Af f s i e s 
S -c 11d en t R e •.:: C ;::. r 
S-cud..::nt Re·:: C~r 
Heal tl! Center 
Heal tt1 Cen"LE:t' 
He a 1 -c n Ce n L:e L' 
Heal tn Center 










































PRES !DENT Is AREA 













Milte Me ssaros 
Chris 3malley 





























At Ill e tic Depart. 
Atllleti·~ Depar't. 
At hl e ti·-~ De par't. 










At t1leti·~ De par't. 
Att1leti•J De part. 
Athletic De p9 rt. 
Athletir:: Depar't. 
Attlleti•:: Depar't. 
At h 1 e tic Depart • 
Athleti·:: Depart. 
Athletic De part. 
At hle ti•:: De part. 
Athleti•J Depar't. 
At nleti..:: De part. 
At nleti·: De par't. 
At ille ti·J De pa r't. 
At hleti·J Depart. 
Atnleti·J Depar't. 









































































I .::e Arena 
r.::e Arena 
At hleti.:~ De part. 













Be. b A c c (• 1·1 .=:mit f·! 
C9. r y Bt• ·~ \v.::: t' 
* :o 1 a Bufot•d 
*Jill Csrr (Secretary) 
Fea•=:t::: Champio:·n 
Wayne (\:. 1 v in 
Ri c:haPd CcdH'ad 
Jim Cc.ebitt 
Susan Dar rovl 












Off. VP Stu. Affair3 
Regi~tration & Kecords 





Auxilia~y Support Svcs. 
He· nor s P r ·=·gt~ am 




•1 '=)~~~ '7 







[~<~ r :~ I·: D i c: I: i n 2 <:• n 
Nsn Edgert.:..r1 
P:ttri.:;l·: Fit::gerald 
Fi.u t !l Fe i ::: nd 
;;, ,J.s •::1·: G r::: g.:· c y 
Kathy Hat•t 
Boj t Hsy\v&Cd 
* D·= t. Heine man 




;.:. Joe Ma r tin i ( Ch a i r) 
I':·=vin McHugh 
*De t ~lo:~ La ug h 1 in 
,Joan Me• r gan 
Jan Sco:.ttB·:-y 
*Jim Shscp 
N·:· t'm.s St i·~l:l ·= l.' 
La. r r y We is 2 
.Jane vl•:.•:.d 
















Standarde snd Procedures 
Research Services 
Chann•::: 1 5'7 
Ma(rEtgem.:::rrt Sur•f .. :•et Svc2. 
Athletic Department 
Genet•a.l Studies Writing 
Plant (rp.:::cs.ti(•n2 [~ Main. 
Fin. Aid & Stu. Empl. 
At hl•::: tio:. [1epactmen t 




At!'! 1·= ti·:; [~<;pa ct.ment 
Put 1 i ·~at i <:• n s 
Univer2ity Division 
EOC 
U n i v e r s i t y U n i ·=· n 
Off. VP Academic Affairs 
Alumni (; [Je v ·~ 1 ·=· f•ITI ~ n t 
Coll~ge of Education 
Libracy 













2-0·1 2 I 
:::-::2401 
2-Z5/IS 


















Jo~n M.:· cg.~n 
University Diviaion 
2-0202 




College of Education 





February 28, 19;35 r, j .-,o /Q c; - -U L 1 -
Constituents 
B·=- t h c~ :3•:: y 
R.(• b·:: rta L·= sl ie 
,J .:. n i R..:: ':: d 
,Judith Ba nkc; 
Ra l ph 01 s O:• n 





f·:s t:hi Rc·11 ins 
T,:;r ren•::e Bs h11 
Cath::rin•:: Dyec 









Che t•yl Did ham 
Debocah roctotrax-Clart 
Linda Sullivsn 
Bc.nnie M·:; K•::nzie 
Vi c. k i Me 1 v in 
rathleen Steiger 
Laverne D i 11 <:· n 
Susan Si f•:: rd 
'-Tean Warren 
Ge o)C g~ HO\•l i.:::l: 
Marilyn Braatz 
G l•) t' i a P f e: i f 
Dis.ne Regan 
Ga i 1 R i o:: hm .:. n d 
[a thryn Tlli,::d~ 
Lee Nordan 


























:3c it=: t1 c:'~ .s 
8(: i;~l-tces 
::~ (: i ,:o n ~:: E- s 
Sc: i 2i' ... 1Gt~ .s 











(1ff. VP A.:: ad. 
Fi l'•~ lands 




















Fi c·~ lands 
Fi L'<::lands 
C.:· llege <:·f 
C•)lleg:~ C•f 
c.:; lleg;~ of 
Co:· 11 •:: g::: _,.co !Jl. 
c.:, 11 ·=- g::: _,.co ._, ..L 
cc.ll. Bus. 
G·:,ll. Bua. 
Ceo 11 . Bus. 
Co:. 11. Bus. 











Co:· 11. - ..co Ul. Educ. 
cc, 11. .C' t:l .L Educ • 
Li bc::tt'Y (•. GAC '-' 
Li tea r·y \•. CAC ,_,._ 
Li t.r~~t·y t;•. CAC 
·-· 
Library (•. CAC C_l, 
Libt•ar-y 0:0. CAC ..... 
L1 bt•.sr y 0. CAC '-'· 
Library (>, CAC <..•. 
Libcary c;>, CAC '-'· 











-;• - ·~, Cp:, -:i) 














r.a t by HaL' t 
G~n~ra1 Studi~s Writing 
2-2576 
J o yc .~ f:~ r:.!·:a 
C•:•ntinuir1g Educ.atic.n 
2-0181 
Jam,~s Li t\vii"I 





Chc ist.: .. ph::t• Dunn 
Gs•. i l M.::~ R·:· b.:: r t s 
C:~ L' o l Its v Ls 
Ed Csanady 
J•:,l1n Ahr·=ns 
Jerry .'31 i vl·:a 





Simi n•:: SI·~·=· c t: 
La uri<:: Wi 11.:: t ·i::; 
Jonna w,::aver 
Craig Bedca 
Jad: d& ;3i 1 va 





Linda Sc: hwemle y 
Chl' is Cma .sc:h 
Br i sn ;3.~ h u.:: 1: 
,J,)&l'J Bi ;:: s l.and 
.Jan p.::t:.::1·aon 











Ea rb:tca l·:ee l•::y 





Ma r t i n P ·=· c t e r· 
Linda Ka t::r1e c 
Ba c r y Pie L' sol 
Cacc.lyn Lc-.:.mis 
Ca co 1 Ey n ot·J 
Marlyn R.::id.::c 












Ar .1.. 0. Sc i en.::.:: e lc;, •' .._ 1..'. 
Art:3 n sc. ienc:•:: s L•: 
Arts (', 8(: ierE;t:: s 
·-· 
Acts 0. Sc: i•::nce s ~-·· 
Ar t;:: n ,., i·::nc.::: s ·~1: .:,~:·. 
~t\C t E' "· s.:: i•:::nc:::: s 
·-·· Ar ts 0. Sc i ~~ (! 1:: c:: 8 
·-·· 
Ar _,_ .:.: 8(: iet1C•SS L"' ·~
Arts "· Sc: i<::n·~·= s '-'·
Arts ':'. 2.t~ ienc:es ,_,_ 
Acte 0. S·~- i ~r1c,~ s 
'-'· 
Acts 0. ,.,_ ien.::.:::s L'. ~,c_: 
Arts "· sc:~ i<21iC•:: S ·-~-





C•)n t inuing Ed11c:. 
C.:ti1tinu1ng Edu.:~. 
C·:.n tin u i ng Ed u c. 
Continuin.g Educ. 
Art2. ~·: Sc~i:=:rrc-~~s 
Ar t e :::: 8(~ i .=: .~. (: ,=: .s 
Continuing Educ· .• 
Arts~~: Sc~i<~nc:c=:s 
Acts (.: Sc iert~::.~ s 
H•::.~ 1 th 








Health t. C•)m. Svcs. 
College of Music 
















Sc hc·.:·l c. f T<::.:: h. 









'2.vc: s . 
2~\lC 2 . 
Health & Com. Svcs. 
College of Music 
lfl 













.-, .-. 7 7., 
....:...- __ ,_,~ 









~ . . -.-z-z·t 
_-...::.._,_,_ 



























Su 2 Eu1 [IEJ.l' t• .:. \·1 





[im Bt• e g•= t' 
Ge.:.cge Cc ipe 
HC•t"l <:· 1' 2 Prc•gt•am 
Le Ann·~ F l C• r C• 
Dsvid Hampshice 
Joshua Hs. t•tman 
Jerry Ha rt\vt: 11 
"Y.im Se beet 
K e vi n Wv r 1·: 
Barbara Sud&rman 






I n s t t' u c: . 
Ins t t' u .: .• 
Ins true·. 
In.=. I.:. rue:. 
Ins t t•u.::. 
Ins true:. 
























Fe:tcuacy 28, i985 
Constituents 
.... Tam '::: s c,:. r t. i t: t 
Auxiliacy Support Svcs. 
2-2E:9'1 
Rc:.b::=:ct Hay-v1acd 
P l.s. n t 0 p •=- t' at i •:. n :=. 
and ME, in t•::nan.::~ 
R i .:, hac d .s t C• n ~ c 
Ar l<:::n•:: Layman 
M,::,nna Pugh 
John Bud;:.::nmy.:: c 
Oti:=: Sonn.::nt.:::rg 
,Jane s,::himpf 
William B·:: ss 
Daniel Pacrat:t 
, Rc· 11 i .:: Eng 1 ~ t' 
[.::: i th f'•:.g.s.n 
._T.:.lin Dor.:.ghszi 
Ea l' l R u p t' i g h t 
Chac 1~ s Cc.dd i ng 
Jam.:::s Adler 
Richard R.::.a.:::h 




... Tames Mc:: Ac thm· 
Ruth Fciend A. I. Millit'O:•n 
Management Support Svcs. Howard Pacter 
2-2::36 Fr.::d F•:: th.::c 
Rio::liacd P•:::.'i·let·s 
Terry La1vren.:::~ 
Richacd Re t1mec 
Ha r old S m i t h 
Sandy Lagr·c:· 
Sally Lc.n sda l~ 
Jam,:::s Sharp 
Uni vecsi ty Unic.n 
Michael Sc:·lt 
D·:·ri3 Geiger 
:.:: l rna M~ t: ::g ':: c 
Ha r C• l d Mi 11.::: r 





Aux. Support Svcs. 
Aux. Support Svcs. 
Fc••:Od Or:•e cat ions 
Uni v. B·:·c·kstore 
Uni v. 8(, col~s tc· l'E: 
Fc .. :.d (lp,::: cat i ·=·n s 
Publi.:: :3afety 
En vi c C• n • 3& f e t y 
A c.:: 1·1 i t. ::=: .:. t I 3 t)ff. 
Plant 1) pe-t'. .- Maint L•: . 
Plant Orc·e c. ''· Ma int. (.•, 
Plant (lp~ t'. ''· Ma. ... ·'-·-  l. t! l· • 
Plant Opel~. <;>, <.•, Ma int. 
Plant Op~c. S: Ma i 11 t. 
Plant Op'::: t'. &: Ma i nt. 
Plant Ope r-. ~. Ma i nt. L•: 
PlE1nt Opel'. r: Ma • J.. (~ .. : 1n ~~. 
Archit.e.:.t I 3 Office 
Architect's Office 
Architect's Offaice 
Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
Mgrnt. Support Svc2. 
In Vt:': 11 to:. t' y Ms. nsge rn-= n t 
Furchasi.ng 
Mgrnt. Support Svcs. 
Pecsonnel Supp. Svcs. 
Offic~ VP for Oper. 
Office VP for Op.::~. 




























2-25 I 1 
:2-2236 




















Ri .:: ha 1·d C·:.n rad 
CompuLer Services 
2-2~~;-J ~, 
J c. e Ma c t in i 
Bucsar 
PLANNING & BUDGETING 





R·= b·=·>::a M.:: Om be r 
Elaine P.adik 
J.:dm Gt·uter 
Da 1·:: S t:: h r •) e d 1:: c 
Charl<::s Sc:hul tz 
Linda Ham i 1 tc•n 
[l(•n Pas stn c, L'•:: 
,Jc·hn Martin 
Th<::-,ma s G 1 i •::k 
Dan i e 1 S h.=: 11 e y 
Ch.::ry1 Kr·o.::k•=r 
Lisa Chavers 
Ke t• cy F·:.ld·::naue c 
Duan.::: Wh i t:m i r,:: 
Roger N.::wman 
su.3an C.:: r·ny 
Deb Clink 






Connie Stein Shelley 
Debra Wells 







John S·:: hrc.ed.s r 
Lori :3c:huma.::he r 
Ad. Staff Per2. Svcs. 
Ad. Staff Pers. Svcs. 
Cs.pi tal Planr1ing 






C•:.mput•::e Se t•vices 
Planning ,<:: Budgeting 
Intecnal Auditing 





Admi ss i.:.r1s 
F~E: g i s . 8: RC" c c:, r- 1j s 






























































At hl.~tic::. D·~p&ctml::r"!t 
2-2401 
Car c·l :7: Hu ·'= t.:.n 
Athl•::t· io:: D.::r:.ar·tm•7:(!t 
2-2401 
I':e vi n Me Hug li 
At.hletio:: Depsr·t. 
2-2401 
Janet So:: C• t tE•:: Y. 
Affirmative Action 
2-0495 
PRESID8NT 1 S AREA 
February 28, 1985 
Constituents 
Pat c i ·:~ i .s. C 1 eve 1 s. n d 
St:.::ven Shutt 






Linda Pa ·'= te 1-Powe r s 
Greg•:.cy Nye 
Bi 11 .J.:.ne s 
Mil:.=: Me;:ssc~:.s 
[~o:onna St amb.s• ugh 







Sue Y.:oungp•:: te c 
[,.~ n I". i 3 S t O:• 1 :: 
Tim M·~ C\:. nn·~ ll 




He g g i ·~ 0 l i v e t• 
Ed S•::hmidt 
Jon Ho:ol·:•::: 
John We inect 
R·:. n J.:. !ins O:•rt 
Marl: Pslus::al: 
C • R. • Ma r~ .3 l1 
P h i l i 1=· Ma s C• n 
[ay Me i·:: r 
June 8·:~ lie i d.:: r . 
Su ::.s. nne Cr· a vl f<:· r d 
MiGhelle Ral::;tc•n 
C h s. c 1•:: e 1) 1 .E e i .:: n 
Gai 1 Da vo:::npo:.rt 
Ed Platzer 
At h1e.tic D·~q:.art. 
At h 1·:: t i o:: [J,:: p a r t . 
At h1•:: t i .:. [Je par' t. 
Athleti·:~ Depsct. 
At h 1 e t i .:; [1.:: p a r t . 
At h l e t i (: De p s. c t . 
At h 1.:: t i c D•:: p a r' t . 
At h 1 e t i ,:, De r:• s. e t . 
At 111•:: t i <:; D•:: pat t. 
At h 1 e t 1 e: Dt: r:• act • 
Athletic [,epat~t. 
Ath1:::tio:: D.::pat~t. 
At. h l e t i c Dt: p a c t . 
At h l e t: i .:: De 1:. 8 ;: t . 
Athletic Depart. 
At h lr:: t io:: [Je p a c t . 
Athlt:tic Depact. 
At!·1lt: ti,:: Depart. 
At 111 e t i c: De p 8 r t • 
At hle t io:: De part. 
At h 1 ~ t i o:; De p 9. c t . 
Athl,::tio:: D.::pact. 
At h 1•:: t i .:· Dt: p a c t . 
At h 1,:: t io:~ De r:• a r t . 
At h 1 t: t ic~ D~ p a c t . 
At h 1,:: t i ·~ D·~ J:· a r' t . 
At h let i o:: De pact • 
Athl.::ti·:~ Dep.s.et. 
At h 1 e t i c De p a r t . 
At hl·::ti~:~ O<::part. 
Att·~l.::ti.:: Depact. 
At h let i o:; Dt: r:· & t t . 
Athl•2ti.-:: Der: .. s.rt. 
F'r,=: si,j<=:nt' 3 
p C'<:: .S i dt:O i'l t. I 8 
Presid.::nt 1 s 







F:e·~: L~.::a t i ,:.n C.:: n t;,:: c 





















































Ri (~ h D ~a !=•'=: ~ 
Dc•n Lu ith&rt: 
Jercy Y·)l'l-: 
Francas Buddy Powe~2 
Te t~ r y F1 an 9.ga(r 
Petec Jo:·hnson 
G~eg ,Joj~.jsn 
Tc.m Wa 1l.s..::e 
Ro:·b·=:rt O.:~vi!'l: 
~aren :ambri=cky 
Dcon W•:O C:•dS 
Athl.=:ti(: Depact. 
At !i 1 e tic De pat' t . 
At 111·::: t i ·=· De lj& c t:. 
Ath1E:tic D.=:part. 



















Be· b Ac c •:•1·1 SIT! it h 
Off. V~ foe Stdnt. Affs 
2-2147 
Jill Cacc 













J.:.Ann Br inl-:rnan 
Tess Dc.mini 









Cindy Sue Puffee 
Rebecca Utz 









St:=:r:·hanie Te tn:,w 
Ro:• bin St reaty 
Terri RendiC;h 
Ba rbat•a I-:e lle r 
To:otlia St e\v.~ et 
Judi t: h Bi :1' ,.!S 
Rc.bert Ru'dd 
Toni M·::Naughtc•n 
B·::: th Bu t•ne r 
William White 




Lam· ie Be· uc !: 
Tc·m Misuraca 








Health 0:::: nt•= r 
Health G-:: nte1:-
H~al tl'J 0:: r; tel" 
H~alth c.~ n tee 
H.=:.sl t li CE: n te r 
H:alth CE: n teL' 
H•:&l th Center 
Heal tli G::: nt(~ e 
Health Center 
HE:alth Cer1t2r 
He a 1 tl! C..::: n te r 
Re sidetK:e Life 
Re .s id·=n.::e Li f.~ 
Re ::: ide n c ::;. L i f e 
R•=: .=: id•:ti•::•=: Life 
Re .side nco-:: Li f~ 
Res iden·~·= Life 
Rc-zideno:·e: ·Life 
R•=:sidence Life 
Re: side: no::·~ Li f,s 
Resid.=:nc.•s Life 
Re-sidence Life 
Re.:: idenc(:: Life 
Residence- Lif·= 
Off Campus Hou.::ing 
Small Group Housing 
On-Campus Houeing 
RE: sid•:nce Life 
R·= s id•=:tE:e Life 
Re.sid·=no:;e Life 




Res iden·~·= Li f,:;: 
UAO 
Min. Student Ac. t. 
















































[!,:: c ,:: 1: [I i c !·: i n .s c. n 
Standards & Procedurae 
2-2261 
D.::b Heineman 
Fin. Aid & St. Emp1. 
2-2651 
Pe: a•:.e Chsm.t=• ic·n 




Ha r cy P.9. re I I I 
.J.:·y·~e Blinn 
Verni.:·.:: Cain 
P 9. t r i c i a Hi cl: s 
Mary Lynn R·:.gga 
Aureli·:· 39-th-::I·te:: 
Ja·~l·: Ta y1,:.r 
Dean Purdy 
Janis We 11 s 





C,)nrad fvk:R•:. tn::rt:s 
Le ·=- Arnu nd s~:: t'1 
Hazel Srnitli 
Macy Duns.:.n 
Ri <.::hard Frye 
Jay H~ irs t..:.n 
J.:•y<:;e J.:.ne := 
f~ei th Mi tch·::11 
~T·:.Ann r·:r.::,11 
Marie Clement-T.s.nab·:: 
J e r r y Ri .:.lEt r- d 2 t:• n 
Barry Bcitter 
Ma r s ha 11 R C• s e 
D•=v. Learning Ctc. 
D:=v. L.::scning Ctr. 
Dev. Learning Ctr. 
Dev. Le9.rning Ctr. 
o,::v. Learning Ctr. 
D'::v. Lt::.9Tning Ctr. 
Educ. 0.:: Vt::-1op. 
Educ· .• O.::velop. 
Dav. Leact1it"1g Ctr. 




Finane: ia 1 Aid 
Finan(:ia1 Aid 
Cc·une,:: 1 ing 






Pl s.::.::tT••= n t 
Pla..::.::m.:: n t 
Plac··~m·::nt 

































Chann•:: l ':;.'";' 
2-I)L.:::l 
Patricia Koehler 
c1·1at1t1E: 1 57 
2-0·J ::::·1 
Deb W.:;. i.3,~c-McLaughlin 
J:-'u b 1 i ·~at i O:• n s 
2-271t:. 
La c r y We i := s 
Alumni and Develo:·pment 
2-::::·;o1 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Febcuacy 26, 1985 
Constituents 
,Jan B·? 11 
Michael Fitzpat~ick 















Cliff E·:. ut;:;. 11.:: 
Will iarn Br O:•Wl'l 
David Drury 
Gardne t• Me~ Lean 
Judith M•) c.dy 
The cesa 2lB.cp 
Linda S\·Jai3g•j·:·d 
fi.,:.t.ert E;.:.r·tel 





Ca t•l Pe e.::!:u=-1 























Pub 1 i .:: Re !at i .:!11S 




Stdn t. Pub 1 ic&. t ic.ns 
Alumni snd [1,:;. V•:: 1 •J p. 
Alumni and De v.:=lc·p. 
Alumni and De v .::-1·=· p • 
Alumni and DeveL:•p. 
Alum(Ji and Devel·:·p. 
Alumni and Develop. 
Alumni. and Devt:lop. 







































Nc· e ma St i .:: l·:l.~ c 
Academic Affairs 
2-2915 
.Jane w,:. C•d 
College of Education 





F.:: bcuary 28, 1985 "'I.-,.=';·:· .:o - -'-' L'-
SD 
Constituents 




Ralph 01 son 




Da t•l,~ne Thc·maa 
r:a thi F~c· 11 ina 
Te r r.=-n,~e Ba hn 
Catherine Dyec 
,Jcdm Ha etung 
Dennis Horan 
.Joseph O'Loughlin 
Charles Stc .. ::k:::c 
Alan Bieri 




Che t-yl Did 11am 
[t2 t.orah I-:•:.c t.:ol:ra x-CL~ t•l: 
Linda Sullivan 
B•) nni•:: M·~ K.::nz i':: 
Vicki Me 1 vin 
r.:s.tl1l•::en Steiger 
Laverne D i 11 C• n 
Susan Si fe rd 
.Jean Warren 
Geocge Hc•\v icl-: 
Mar i lyn Braatz 
G 1 •:. e i a P f e i f 
Di s.n•= F~e g.s.n 
Ga i 1 R i ,:.11m (• n d 











C~C· (t r:•. 
Ar·ts 














;3 .:: i :=: n ~:·. ,~ .~ 
:3c: i ;=: n (: e s 













Off. VP Acad. 




















co:,11o::ge - .t:' UJ.. Educ. 
Co:· 11 •= g.:: (t f Edu(~. 
Cc·l1eg.:: (tf Edue:. 
(~(r ll e gl:- --" \.I..!. Ed U•:.. 
Collo::ge --" UJ.. Educ. 
c.:, 11. Bu.=. Ad. 
Co11. Bus. Ad. 
Co 11. Bus. Ad. 
Co:·1l. Bus • Ad. 
Cc· 11. Bu2. Ad. 
Cc· 11. of Educ. 
Co11. \)f Educ. 
Libeary .:~. CAC ,_. 
Library r.>. CAC ,_. 
Litcacy c. CAC ~~1: 
Lit.L·ary Q. CAC c• 
Library (') CAC L'<. 
Libcaey (· CAC ~-'· 
Library r.>. CAC L'. 
Library r.>. CAC 
·-· 






















2-0t .. S1 
2-24-1'1 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
( c c111 t inued) 
Constituents 
Nan Edg~ rtc·n 
Re: 3-= a c c li s~ ['vic-= 3 
2-2481 
Ch cis t·:· fd1e: c Dunn 
Gail M.::R·:·be:ct:= 





Pat Br ·=·wne 
Justine M=tg.sig 
Jeff G r i 11 i ·=· t 
[&.thy Hart Ms.ccells. Williams 









J•:oJH"!a We a vt:: c 
Cr a i g Be d c .st 




Cc· r n 2 1 i a Ma u!: 
E 11 e n [Is. 1 t •=· n 
Linda :3chw·~mley 
Chris Onasch 
Brian Sc hucl: 
Jo:)an Bissl.s.nd 
.J :a n F ~ t. e t' s o:• n 
.Judy G•:Oii::tld 





And 1'2\v Wi cl: i e ·= e 
Gord.:·n Ha L't 
Jeff c e y :c. 11 i n g ·= r 
Diana Strauss 
J e nnif·= c Sp i•= l V(,g.=: 1 
Bat•bara [2•::l·~Y 
Tom Bi rl: 
Tins Bun.::.e 
Paul M·:. Cu tc: 11e•:•n 
I~·= it h H.::,fa.:· !:.:;. r 
I~9. t hl e·~ n T1v-= n-= y 
Ma r t i n P .:, r t e t' 
Linda [.s. t::n.::t· 
Ba r r y Pi e c 3 O:• 1 
Ca eo lyn Loomis 
Carc·l Eync.t·l 
Maclyn Fi.eidee 
Linda Quat·le ss 










Int.:: c. P ec. g c ·=o.ms 
Act;3 (•. ,.., - ieno::.~s L•. ~.t .. : 
Ar ts r. ;:.c:: ic-n.:·.·= 8 L•: 
Arts <:>. s~:~ ie n•::•:: ::: L'. 
Arts ,?,· sc~ i ·=nee:: 
At~ts n 8(: i~:r1(·.e .s .,: .. 
Act 2. 0. :: .. :: ienc•::3 1_1, 
Ar t;3 (1, Sc:: i·=-nc:::s 
·-·· 
Acts <:>. Sc: iert·~E-S 1_1, 
.tu· t ::; ~. 8(: ience C! ,_. 
Aets (•. .... i·::h·::e s L'. we:·. 
Arts \•. :3,:: i ~~ n C1~ S L'. 
Acts n sc~ i~~rtC~S (/ 
Ar-ts "· 8(: ienc::::s ,_. 






C•:•n tin u ing Edu •::. 
C.:·ntinuirtg Educ. 
Art 2 .:..:: Sc:: i .~ 11(:,= S 
Arts (:: .s(. i .~(1•:-.a .~ 
C(•ntinuing Eduo:. 
Arts .::: s(~i(~rte:e:.~ 
Arts ~!· s,~ i·:;.n.::~s 
Health S Com. Svcs. 
Health & Com. Svc:e. 
Hes.lth .~: c.:.m. Svcs. 
College of Music 
College of Music: 
Coll~ge of Musi~ 
College of Music 
College of Music 
College of Music 
So::!K•O:•l (•f Teo::h. 
Health & Com. Svcs. 
Health.?.: Cc•m. Sv·~.s. 
H~alth & Com. Svc3. 
Health & Com. Svc:s. 
College of Music 

























































[im Bt' e g·~ c 
Ge (• t' ge Ct' i l~·E: 




J e r r y Ha c hie ll 
'" I-:im Se b:~ r t 
I-:evin We· rl·: 
BSt cb:tca Sud e cman 






Iii S t t' Uo:: 0 
Inst:cuco 
Instcuco 


























C,f,::-;. •:Jf' Reg. snd Reds. 
2-.S441 
Dsvid H•)el'ln•=:r' 






PLANNING & BUDGETING 
September 1, 1985 
Constituents 
8u3an Ca ld\o!E: 11 
::.t·Iir-le:y Col.gner 
R•) i:•e rt M·~ G·=:e in 
Reb.=:.:..:, a Me Om t •. ;:. r 
Elaine Es.dH: 
Jot1n Grut,=:C' 
D a le 8 .::Ju• •:J e d.=: r 
Cnar le c: S.:~t!Ul tz 
Ron H.::a·::in 
8 t 2 v e r1 S .:: t1e. e f e r 
Linds. H::tmi 1 t.:'n 
[10:)!1 F'a38fl1•}!'2 
J.:dm Mar 1:. in 
Th•Jmas Gl i·:-.1·: 
D::tni•::l 8t1elley 
ClaretE·e Te r'ry 
Laura Telle:: 











J oae p ll Lu t l'll-aan 
t:ent 2.trL:~tla.nd 
Connie Stain Shelley 
D.:d:.ra w.: llc: 
R i .:; 11a r d Ka 2 ·::: 11 






J•:J IHl 2 .. ::; ll rOt=: del' 
Lori 8·:::11uma.:::l1e r 
Ad. Staff Pees. Svcs. 
Ad. Staff Per3. Svcs. 
Cs.pit.s.l Planning 
Regiz . . ::: R~~~CJr"ljs 





c.:. mr:• u te r 3 e L' vi·>= s 





Adm'i .~e ions 
Admi s.::i·:,ns 
Admi 22 i·:.ns 
Admi.::zi•Jns 
Admi .:si·)t13 
Regis. & Racords 


















































September 1, 1985 
Constituents 
2-2E~51 
,Jim c.)r:bi tt 






J a n•= :: . .::: t·t imr:• f 
·\'ii 11 iam B·= .::s 
Daniel Faecat:t 
Ed ()I D.:Jn(JE: 11 
R •'J 11 i ~ Eng l e r 
[e it 1·1 f'.)g·:ul 
,J,)nn D·:tr.:;gl-~s.=i 
Ea l'l R u f-•C igl-tt 
C1·1a r: lea ~.:·dd i ng 





~Tan.::: t Fl.•::J r· y 
,Jam.::: a Me~ Act l'IU r-
R·:Jber-t Hayt·JaL'd 
Ruth Friend A. I. Millir0n 
Ma nsg•::: m~ n ~~ i:. up f-•C• r t 2. vc. ;3 • I-J,:,to~ .OJ. cd Fa r·J:.::: r-
2-2236 Fred Father 
Ri·~tB.rd FO:•\·J•:::cs 
Terry Lawe~n.::e 
Ric !'tEt eel R.:: l'tm •= r 
Sandy LEtgr.:• 
::.ally L·Jn ,::,dale 




Mi·::l'ta•:::l s,)l t 
David Cec .. :ol~z 




R it& F·) •:J.3 
Re t .. :::ccs. Ht: yms.n 
Ruszell M~ ist•?C 
~TE!ITIE:3 Clerlt6n3 
Aux. Support Svca. 
!-~ u ~·: . 2. u p r:~~.=, r -c. S v G s . 
F.:,.::,d Ope cati•jl12 
Urli v. f',.::,.:okstoee 
F.: .. :;d Oper:ati.:.na 
Put. 1 i·:: Safety 
En vi c.:.rL Sa fo?ty 
FG•:.d Operatic.ns 
Ar.:~I'Ji t2·~t 1 8 (Jff. 
Plsrn:; (•t=•"= r. ·~·. Msint. ·~'-
Plant (lj:O~ ('. ('. M.s int. 
·-·· 
Plant Ope r. ·~- l\'19. inL. '-'· 
Plant 0!=·"= r. ('. Ma int. '-'· 
Plsnt Ope r-. ('. Maint. '-'· 
Pl&nt Or· e r·. ('. r1.a int. '-'· 
Plant OpeL'. ('. Ma int. ·~·. 
Plant Op.~r. "· M&i!YC. '-'· 
Ar.::l'Ii teo::.:t' 2 Offi·~e 
At··::t·ti t:.~(·t I 0:::• Offi·::.::: 
Ar•:-.i1i te·>t 1 ,... .::- Offai<::.e 
PlEtnt O~·ec. \'. Msint. '-'· 
Mgmt. Support Svoa. 
Mgmt. Support Sv~s. 
In v~n to:Jr y MEt n~gem,::nt 
Pu r·::i·ta a i ng 
Mgmt. Support Svos. 
Perzonnel Supp. Svcs. 
Office VP for (lp~r. 
Mgmt. Support Svca. 





























































Alumni and Developm~nt 
2-2'/01 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
September 1, 1985 
~-;."l; .. ..... i.~-' 'f:~ .,". .. ·.:~ .:{i 
Constituents 
Jan Eell 
Mi·:·.t·,a.~l Fi l.=patri.::l: 
R oj IE:!l d G s. e g 9. 2 :::: 
An tt"!•}ny Ho:.ward 
William Leutz 
:Paul Lo:.pez 
Denise Ma r 1 and 
raren Crawford-Maaon 
Tinwtt·tY., We stt·I·}Ven 
David Geoege 
Don Payne 






Cliff t;.:, u t·~ ll"e 
William Br•::.\m 
[Ia v i d [1 r u t' y 
G::trdnec M·:;Lean 
T 11 •::: r e as. S 11 s. r p 
De to M·~ La ug l'1l in 
Pa u1 1\•:•s tyu 
Linda Swaisg•}•.)d 
R ,:. t":: c t B•.J r t e 1 
Janet St ubbc 
Lart•y v!o=: isa 
,John F·:og·~l 
April H'-:!rris 
Wendy Lu t!le r 
Car 1 Pe aclv:: l 
Car,_} 1 W !'Ii t.~ 
Jam.::a Did!1aii't 


























Stdnt. Pub 1 i·::.ati•)I1S 
i3tdr1t. Pub 1 i·::9.t ions 
Alumni and D·~ve l·JP. 
Alumni 811d Do=:vel•JP. 
Alumni and De -~~ e 1 •J r:• • 
Alumni and De ve l·JP. 
Alumni a.nd De iJ•=: 1 <) [j. 
Alumni and Deve1·=•f-•. 
Alumni <:tnd De ve lojp. 


















































September 1, 1985 
Sb 
Constituents 
B·=: t t·J C.a e e y 
J.:.ni Reed 
R::t l r:ot·J Olzon 
Virglnia L·Jiw•=r 
Lee CB. l d\'lt:: 11 
Eug en.=:: I~·= i 1 
Linda Ogden 
Be t t y \ala e d 
Dar l.::ne Tlv:•ma2 
Lind s r:E• t ::nee 
I-: a t 1·1 i R ·=· 11 i n 2. 
Teeren•: .. :;: B~hn 
Ca tt1e e in.-=: Dyer 
J.:, 1111 I-I~ r tung 
Dennis I-J.:J ran 'i 
,Jozepl1 0 1 L.:•uglilin 
Ct1 s r 1•::: e S t .:~~:::1:<:: c 
~1a c gi·= Br ·=·de io:::l: 
Holly I-Iilbc•rn 
Hov1a rd E 1 i ·:· b:: r 
Me. n s. Js•:::l:zurt 
Paul Shilling 
Cl-!el'yl Didli:tm 
De l:oc• r ~ 1"1 r: :or t·:·t l' 9.:·:- Cl a e l: 
Lind::J Sullivan 
B·:•nnie M·:::!:en=ie 
Vi8l~i M•? 1 v in 
. Justine Mag2 ig 
Marilyn 8C'a9.t:: 
Gloria Pfeif 
Di sne Re g~n 
Gail Ri·:::t·Iftl•:Jnd 




.Judi tt1 R.:!bina 
Cli•?r'yl G•:.vling 
::.usan F·::llant 




Wc·men' 2 3tudies 
Acts o:>. 2.(~ i 2 t"'l·~~= a L'. 
Art.~ n ;:,(~ ie r1(·.e 3 L·: 
Arts (\. s.::~ i er1(~~ 2 <..·. 
Arts (\. 3 .:~ i 1:: t1(~1~ s 
'-'· 
Arts \'. 2, e. i ~=: r1~~e s L'. 



































('.') 11 =:ge .:d Edu·~. 
Co ll.::ge .:of Ed uc· .• 
College of Educ. 
C~llega of Educ. 
C•j lleg.=:: .:If Eduo::. 
Envif'•jn, Prog • 
G•:oll. :.:of Edu•::, 
(\)11. ·of Edu,::. 
Lit.rary .~ CAC 
Library & CAC 
Lib r·ar y .?.· CAC 
L i 1:· 1~ a r y ~i C A C 
Litoraey 8_, CAC 
Li br:tcy .~. CAC 
Li i:ot~sry ::, CAC 
Music; Li t'racy 
Musi•:: Lito cary 
Musio::. Li t~rary 
Z:-7389 
2-7315 















ollege of Bus. Ad. 
2-~747 
Ct·1r· i at·jpJ"J•?r Dunn 
Researcn Servicee 
2- 24·'3 ·1 











Laverne Dillon Coll. ,jf Eu.3. Ad. 
0 f' Bu ,3. Ad . Ce.)rge Hoi·Ji·::l: .. -.•-· ·· 
I:evin r-:.~rr 
And r·e1·1 Wi •::l:isi~ r 
~Teffr.=:y =·)lling.~r 
Br i :::1 n S .:: 1·1 U•:: l: 
Eve Ela.3:3 
.,Gail M.:: Rot: .• : r- -c s 
CaL' L.) 1 Da v 1 s 
.J.:•an M·:J rgan 
Rot.erta Leslie 
V e r- 11 i .::~ e, Ca in 
.Joy.::e El inn 
Patrio::ia I-Ii·~l:s 
Ma t'Y Lynn f:..:.gge 
Aut··~lio ;: .. ancnc= 
.Jani.3 We 11 s 
Margaret Havll:ins 
~To!ln ~i mme rman 
Simif1e :3nort 
Laueie Willett 
.J .) n n a W·~ ave e 




Ellen Dal t•:.n 
Lir1d:::t ;: .. ::nw.~mley 
Ct1ris Onss.:::li 
Brian S<::l1U·~l~ 
I~ 9 t t·1y I-Ia r- t 
Diana Simnwna 
I-: at t·1 r y n Ca r c 
I~9.t.l1y H·:.ff 
Jacqueline Nathan 
pg_ t BL' (•\>me 
LTan PeteL'S•)n 
Judy Donald 
Lorene Ma latE•W :=l:i 
Dante Thur'aicatnam 






Ba .r t.aea I:ee ley 
T·J m E: i r' l-: 
Ca roJ 1 i ne L·: .. Jmi s 
Ed Ca:=tnady 
J<:•l"lft AI"J L'ens 
LT e r- r y 2.1 i v }: a 
f~·:'lt'Y Ti lgner-
Er-it Graubart 

















;2 .. :~ i .::- t1·~2 s 
s ·=·· i 2 (J•=~l~ 8 
:= .. :; i <2 t1•.:.:e s 
8 .:; i ~~ n ·~ e s 















Ar-tz 17"•. S e; i e r1•:;c 2. 
·-·-
At'ta 0. S (· i (~ rJ·:~e t3 L•. 
Arts (•. s.~i·~r-Jcas L'. 
Arts v. :: .• :. i ~~ t1•:; e ,3 L' . 
Art:3 . ~:: ~ -. "-' (,_} i~fJ•.;es 
Artz \•. ::. (: i e n ·~ .~ z 
·-·· 
Arts (•. s.: i<~r~·~22 
·-·· 
Arts .~:: s-~ien.::e.3 
Arts •7"•. s(~ it:r•·~e a 
·-·· 
Art2. ·:-•. Se;ieri•::~.3 ,_,_ 
Art a (•. c-. ien.::ea L'. ul_. 
AL"tS r.•. ::. •:! i e tJ. .:~ == g 
'-'· 
At· t,g ... Sc.it:rJ(;es 
·-· 
Art3 ('. 8 ·~ i e r1 .::e ·=· 
·-·· 
Art:.=: .~:: .... ' S:• ,_, i~r1·~es 











In te c. P r.:.g r&ms 
0: J~~ffi!Jr::: v .~ 2 • Hesltli 
Heal tl1 ~: 
H.::altli 8: 
H·~al tr1 ~:: 
r;.:rm. 




Geadu:=tte CcJ llege 
Gr.adus.te C·:. 11.:-g.::: 
A r t g r::: 2d~ i ·=-c.,~ e 3 




















.-, .-, ~ -: ·j 
----•...}..:.. 
.-, .-, 7 J: ., 
--~-'-'-

































College of T~cnno1ogy 





Paul M·::: Cu t.c 1-Je.:.n 
Ke i ti-t f-Ie, f.s.·:~!:e e 
ME• rtin P.:.rter 
Cn cis Hess 
Ms r!: Bun•>= 
,J a c. t: d s 2. i 1 v .s. 





,J 0:•8l1U.:t I-I a 1' tm s n 
,Jerry Ha t'ti·TE: 11 
Kim :: .. ::: t•e ct. 
Doug1az McCartney 
Ka thl1::en Cr ojSt•y 
Vic~: i C1·= Vo=: land 
c.:.J_lege ,:of Music; 
Co:• 11 e g e ·j f M u 3 i .:~ 
C\:ol1ege .:,f Mu3i·:: 
College •jf Musir:; 
3 d-1 •) o:• l (If Te (; l'i. 
c.:.lle-g~~ .jf Muei~~ 
A r t s (.: S .:~ i 2 r1'::.'~ s 
Art ,3 C. :: .• :: i e •E;e s 
In e. true:. Me dis. 
Instru.:;. Media 
Inztruc .• M.=dia 
In .3 t l' u ,::; • Me d i a 
Instruo::.. Media 
Ins t 1' uc;. Media 
In e t L' u .:~ • Me d i a 
:E·n·::;t. r u c • Ne d-i-a-
I n 3 t: t' u .::; • Me d i "-~ 
Ineteu,::~. Media 


















,Josnn Nsv in 




He. u ::: i ng Off i .::.~ 
2-2011 




Off VP-Stdn~ Affairs 
2-2843 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
September 1, 1985 
Constituents 
Cl"!•?ryl Lsmt•ert 
Zl1anna E:r ant 
Msrilyn v/arner 
Tess Dc·mini 
Ct1 a I" le s Fr i e 
Bsrt•2r9. Fr.)t . .;,-1 
Elayne Ja·~·:.t.y 
Mary J ot-Ins.:on 
Jo,:: lma tapl ~n 
Nan.:;y Kum.:-JL' 
CtH'iatine OsvJald 
D.:• r •::O t t·Iy E:u.= t tne e 
Be·:·l:y Figura 
David Fried 
Diane Ca t• r 
Tom Mott•:·la 
Mil:.: VanEss 
Pam.~ la Ws 1 te r 
Sarldy Ceill 
David R C• r i ·::: 1: 
Rot·in ::.t:r.=:sty 








Wi 11 iam Wl1i te 
C!1 s e 1.::- s J,J t·ms.:,n 
Cl1et•yl Laub::t·::l'!E:t' 
E;.:, b A e r •:Oltl =3!TJ ig!'1 
Gs 1 ·~ ::.\·1& rd:a 
W::tync- C·:.lvin 
Bill Lannning 
Ba r b I:e 11.=: c 
De r.:: l: Di .::.1: in sc•r.~. 
He-it! L.t-1 C'e ruer 
Heal t/1 Centec 
Health CenL.ee 
Heal tt1 1::'2nter 
H::al tli Cent•:::r 
I-J.::sl tt.~. G=-nter 
· He ::tl t t·J Center 
Healtl1 Center 
He:::tltl1 Cent.::L' 
Heal tl1 Center 

















Small Gr0up Housing 








































David We in andy 
S t: ud en t A·:: t: i viti •=: e 
2--3-£6-J. 
litt\?J 
De t• Heineman 
Fin. Aid & St. Emp1. 
2<~651 
Pes.::.:;: Cl1arn r:• i c.n 
M i n •} e i t y Af f s u C' 8 
2-8359 
R .:. n : 1·1 i .::- c le i (J 




~5;\tt;b __ \.t 1- ./.v...) 
De~nna 01-:.::, i ti 
Ms.ey Dunzc·n 
R i c: IB e d F r y e 
,J.-:.yc:e ,Jc•n•:: .3 
Keitl1 Mi tc:i"Jel1 
De t. o r s 1"1 R i .:; e 
Nc.n·:·.y Ke 1ly 
La u C' 'B. Ern •::.1·1 
Lim s s F·:· r t•=: 
Co n r- a d M .: R C• b .s- C' t s 
S u =an n .:;: F8. t·! r .:;: r 





Joan Tu2~ing ~ 
Jerry Riohard8on 
Ma rs11s 11 R·:· se 
Ms n u e 1 V ad i 11·=· 
,J a.:: l: Ta y1 •:O r 
Dean Pucdy 
f'.·~:o:•t.t Lev_in fut, ·l&r, 
M1 ·:: t·Je 11 .:: .t-' ,-. L-:o1.:. r 1 
,Jim !\uzter.'rlti1lee 
,JeoAnn Br inl:m8.n 




M11.1. ,:;.tUd•:::tlt A•.:.L. 
~~~Jll,:g~~ Ae.c~~::e,s 
c.j l1eg.~ Ae;.:·.ezz 
C·::.11·::ge A·::c.:.eae 
c.:, ll.~g~ A·::.:~ess 
Cullt::ge A.:;e;~ss 






C·) UtL3•':: 1 ing 
Off Camr::.us C'tr. 
VP Stdnt Aff8 Off 
P 1·~ •::: .. =: m·= n ·t 
P1a·::emo:::nt 
P 1a.::em.=:nt 
P l a.::12m.:;: 1·1 t 
Min0rity Aff8.irs 
M i rJ<) r it; y Af f 8. i r 8 
M i tK• e i t y Af f ::t i e ;::. 
Stud~nt Re·:: Ctr 
:3tud•::nt He.: Ctr 
HeaJ.t.t·J Center 
Heal tl"1 G=:nter 
He a 1 til C.=: n t.:; c 
H•=:a1 -ct·1 c.~nter 





























,Jam e ;3 Co r b i t t 
Auxiliary Support Svcs. 
::-:::.·3S,·J 
R,-,1-. ..=.r·i~ H~ -·w·- rj - - - - __ i::t y i::L ( 
Plant Oparations 
and Ma intE:n.s.nce 
-·u th Ft• iend 
3n.s.gement Sur:•p•:.ct Svc2. 
2-2236 




Fe t.r uac y 28, ·1935 
.t ·~ '"'> ~\.' -!. 
Constituents 
Ri·::hard Stc•nee 




Jane s.:: :·Jimr:• f 
William Bess 
[!ani.:;:! Paccatt 
Ro 11 i ~=- Engle c 
Keith Pc.gan 
,J,)hn [h:.cc•ghazi 
Ea c l R up eight 
Char 1<=.- s Cc·dd ing 
Jam •=: s Ad l e c 
Ri ·~hacd Rc.ach 
Gib Perez 
Nanc:y Dunn 
F'a ym •:.nd B ue:l~ h.:.l.;::. 
Janet Fl.:.r y 
James McArthm· 
A. I. MilliCC•l"J 
Hc•\·Tard Pal'l:ec 
Fred Fe the c 
Richard Pc•we l'S 
Terry L9.1·Trenc:e 
Richard Re t1mer 





:e 1m::.. Me t ::g •=: c 
Harc·ld Miller 
Bi 11 Mays 
Lucy Gilliland 
Rita Fo•)S 
Russell M.= 1 stet' 
James Clemens 
Au~. SuppoPt Svcs. 
Aux. Support Svcs. 
F·:· C• d t)p·~ t' at i C•n s 
Uni v. B<:•(.~kst:c·ce 
Uni iJ. B.: .. :.l-:st.:.r:::-
Foc,d Ope t'& tic.ns 
Pub 1 ic: Saf.=:ty 
En vi r•:.t·r. Safety 
Acc:~·~ii::~~c.t'3 l)ff. 
P 1 ant 0 p e c • ~.. Ma i n t . 
Plant 0 p e t' • 8 Ma i n t . 
Plcli-,t Op•::l'. 8 Mai(1t. 
Plant Op,::e. S: Maint. 
Pla~t Oper. & Maint. 
Plant Oper. & Maint:. 
Plar1t ()pee. 8: Ma ir1t. 




Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
Inv,-::n tot' y Ma nag•=:m.s-n t 
Purchasing 
Mgmt. Suppoet Svcs. 
Personnel Supp. Svcs. 
Office VP for Oper. 
Office VP for Oper. 
Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
Union 
Un i c111 










































J a c l: Greg.:. r y 
At lil e t i .:: D•::: 1:·a l' tme n t 
2-24Co1 
Ca r •:. 1 ·~ H u := t •) n 
Ath1·~tic Depat·tm·~nt 
2-2401 











Ch r i ;3 .:.h.~ c 1·: 
Philip Gc·ldsteii"I 
3·:: .:, t E!r \~ 2 zl.:;. r 






Mi 1·:·= M·:: .=· 2 a c C• s 
Dobna Stambaugh 












Pete Ri ·=- ;3E: n 
S·~·=·tt [,un.:·.an 
R•::ggie Coli vee 
Ed S·:hmidt 
J ·:dm We i r1e c t 
Rc·n J·:ohnsc•n 
Ma r 1--: P a 1 u s :::: s !·: 
C. R. Ma rsl1 
Phi 1 i.t=• Ma 80:•11 
[ay 1\'I.:: i•=- r 
June Se;hcider 
Su=anne Crawford 
Mi che 1le Ra lotc•n 




At h 1 :;:. t i .:: De p a l' t . 
At h l e t i c: [le p 9. c t . 
At 111.:;. t i ·:: ])& paL' t . 
At h 1 •::- t i c: D·=- p :i t' t . 
At 111 <= t: i c~ D.:: p a t t . 
Atl·11etic DepaL·t. 
Athl,::-ti.::~ D·~pact .• 
At hl~tic D~pact. 
At !·, J. ~ t i (: De r:· a L' t . 
At h 1 ~ t i c De p a t t . 
Athl.::-tic [1.;:-pat·t. 
At h 1 ·~ t i .:~ [1~ p &. t t . 
At !'! 1 e t i .:: De p a t t . 
Athletic [JE:-pact. 
At h l e t i .:: De r:• &. c t . 
Atl1l.::-tic Do:;paet. 
At h 1 ~ t i (. De r:• s. t t . 
At 111 e t i c De p a r t . 
At. h l e t i .:: De part • 
Athl.::-t.ic Depact. 
At !'!1~ t io:; De pact. 
At h 1 c t i .:: [I.:; p &. c t . 
At h let i . .::: De pact • 
At h 1 e t i c De p a c t . 
At h 1 ,:: t: i c De 1:' s L' t . 
At h 1 <7: t i .:~ [le p s c t . 
At li 1 e t i •:: [1.:; r:· act • 
Athl~tic Depart. 
At h 1 e tic Depart • 
At h 1 e t: i o:: De r:• a c t . 
Athl·::ti.:: De pact. 
Ath1eti.:: 0.:-p.s.ct. 
FT•::- :::: id.::-n t' .::: Off 1 .::<7: 
Pce.:::id~nt's Office 
President's Office 
Pr2sident 1 s Office 
Affirmative Action 
Recreation Center 
R.s .:. c.::a t i <:•n c.~ n t.:: c 
Athleti·:: Dep&rt;. 




















































Frances Buddy Powers 
Terry F1 anagan 
Petet' Jo:·hnson 
Greg J.:. rd s.n 
Tom Wa 11 a·.>~ 
Rc. t .. :: rt Oc; vic!-: 
[aren 2ambri=cky 
D·=· n We· ·=· d s 
Ath1eti·:-; [l;:;.pat·t. 
At li1e tic:. De pact. 
Athleti<:· Depat~t. 
At h 1 e t 1 c. De p a c t . 
At h 1 e t i c De p 8. c t . 



















Off. VP for Stdnt. Affs 
2-2147 
Jill Carr 










Jc·Ann Br inlJnan 
Te s s D C• mini 
Chacl~s Ft• ie 



















St•=:l:•h.s.ni•:: T•= bc•vl 
Robi(! Stt'28ty 
T~ c r i Re n d i c. h 
B.~ t' ba ~a f:,= 11 E- r 
T·:onia. St.::t·J.s.rt 
Judith Bigg::: 
Rc· b~rt Rudd 
Tconi M•:: Na 11g htc•n 




Ch.s.c le s J .:.hns.:.n 
Che1•yl J.:,hnscot·J 
Laurie B·:oucl: 
Tcom Mi .sur.s.c:a 
Do; anna 0!:<:. it i 
David We inaridy 
Cl a c~ no::e TE- t' r y 
Ma n u ~ 1 V .s. d i ll <:· 
H~altl·J Center 
He.sl eli C:::nt:::c 




Heal tl1 Ct::nter 
Health Centet' 
Health Center-
1-I~ a 1 t li Ce n t•= r 
Hea.l th Center 
He a 1 th C.E: nte c 
Healt!i Centec 
Health Ce n tc L~ 
I-I•= a l t !'r C2 n t e l' 
R·= 3iden.::e Life 
R2sid~!i<::e Life 
R~ s id.::n<:.•=: Li f,~ 
R.=: s iden.::e Li f~ 
R•::: s id•::nce Life 
R~ :3 iden.:;e Life 
Re ;:; ide n.::e Li f,:; 
R·= siderE:e: Li f,::: 
R..::sidenc:e Lif2 
R,::,:.id.:;-nc.: Lif2 
R•::: ;3 i do=: nc:.:; Li f,:; 
R~ ,3 idoO:(J<.:;C: Li f,::: 
Re:=idei-!•~e Lif·= 
Off Csmpus Hou2ing 
Small Gr-oup Housing 
On-Cs.mpu.s H<Jusing 
Resid.::n(:e Lif,::: 
R2 sid·::nce Life 
R..:: ;:; id~ nee LifE 
R·::: .:; idei-!C•:: LifE 
Re.siden•::E- Life 
Re 3 ide n•::•:: Li f,:: 
R2 s id..::nc:e LifE 
R.::sid·:::nc.:: Life 
UAO 
Min. Stud2nt Act. 

























































H ~ r L~ y E'-~ r 2 I I I 
. Jc, y.:: e ::::1' inn 
Verni~:;~ Cain 
Patrici.s. Hid:;3 
M~ry Lynn R<:·gg':: 
Au re 1 i<:· S.s. nc:l"J,=:: 
Jad~ Taylor 
Dea11 Purdy 
Jan i 8 W;:: 11 8 
Mac g.s.re t: Ha 1v!·:ins 
El1,::n r·:.s.ys:~t~ 
St.=- pl'J-:tt"J i<~ pie,:: hC:•W i a\: 
Ls.uca Em,::h 
Limas Forte 
c,:, nrad M·~ R':. J:.,= L~ t:.s 





J ,:. y c ,:: J •) n ~ 2 
r:.:: i th Mi tc: h'= 11 
._Tc, Ann r:c ,:. 11 
M::tri..:: C1,::m,::nt-T:=,nabt:: 
Jerry RichardsGn 
Barry Britt~ r 
Ma r e h.s. 11 R O:• .s ~ 
Dev. L..::arning Ctr • 
D.:: v • L:~ -~ t• n i n g C t L' • 
D..::v. L2arning Ctr. 
D~v. L~arning Ctr. 
D..::v. Learning Ctr. 
o,:: v • L~ :tc n i n g C t r • 
Ed u,:; • DE:- v ~ 1 C• p • 
Educ. O<::v.::1,Jp. 
Dev. Learning Ctr. 
Dev. Learning Ctr. 




Fi n.s.r1': ia 1 Aid 
C,:,ur,St:': 1 ing 
Off Carnpuc. Ctr. 
Cc,J_l,~ g.~ Ac C•:: s s 
Cc:·11,::;g::: Ac::,::,~.ss 
C'c· 11.:= g.:: Ac: c.,~ s s 
c,:,1leg,~ Access 
Ca:.ll(=ge :./\(:cess 
P1 Et<::em,:;; n t 
Plac:~rnent 
P1ac::eiTt-::!1t 































Administrative Staff Council 
1984-85 
Name 
B·:· t. Ar r•:.l·lzm it h 
CEt cy EcevJ.:::t 
*:c•la Bufor•d 
*Jill Carr (Secretary) 
Pe8.CE: Champi.:.n 
Wa yn·~ C•) 1 v in 
Ric:har'd Co:.nt~ad 
,Jim Cc·t~t.i tt 
Susan Dat~row 
"'(!r;:., '-'·~ [lo::.("r~rt•.:. ( ('~-~~ i r· ,.:.1·=-·~·rJ' 
..... - bo - -· ...... - .. ·1 ·~-- - ·- -" '.J 
[let··::l: Dicl·:inz.:.n 
Nan Ed g.:: ctc.n 
Patrick Fit=gerald 
Ruth Fr i•=nd 
* Jacl~ G L~•= g.:. r y 
Kathy Hart 
Bob Hayv1acd 
,.:-Deb HE:- i (IE: 1na n 




* ,J .:. e Ma c tin i ( Ch a i r) 
r-:e v in Me Hug li 
* D·= b Me La ug !11 i rt 
,J C•a n M•) r g.=tn 
J8.n ScottBe y 
+:·,Jirn Sharp 
No:.rm.=~. Stid:lec 
Larry We is:= 
Jan.:: w.: .. :.d 
Paul Yc .. n 



































(1if. VF' Stu. Aff.s.it'2 
R::: g i s t t' s. t i •:. n E: R.e ·=~ ·=· c d ,3 
Regi2tration & Records 
H(•U.3 ing 
Ed uo:·.a t ic.na 1 [le v•::: 1 .:. pm•= n t 
G t' •:: •:: k L i f e 
Computer Services 
Auxiliary Support Svcs. 
H.:•t1(•r s Progt·am 
:3tud·:=nt A.::tivitiE:s 
8 t a n d .s. t~ d ·'= :s. n d P c C• c e d u l.' e .s 
Research Services 
Channt=: l 57 
Management Supp.:.ct :3vc:3. 
Athletic [lepartment 
General Studie3 Writing 
F'l8.nt Op•=cati.:.ns [; Ma i(t. 
Fin. Aid & Stu. Empl. 






Pub 1 i .:~ .~ t i .:. n s 
Univer::=ity Division 
EOC 
Un i v•= t' 2 it y Un i O:•n 
Off. VP Academic Affairs 
Alumni [.: [1.::-vel·:·pru:::-nt 




































I JcR:;d Bowling Green State University 
::::::::::;c;:::;'V' 
f-lay 17 I 1985 
MEHORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff 
FROI•l: Administrative St~ff Council Elections C.:,mmittee 
Administrative Staff Council 
Cowling Cr.::.:::n. Ohic. 4:qo3 
RE: El~ction R.:.sul t.s, Ex~.:uti ve C·:Jmmi tt.::e and C•;jmmi tt.:..: EV:.:::tic.ns 
The electic.n pr.;.cess for rept:.::.::entatives to the 1985-86 .~c1mini.:.trative 
Staff •:.:.uncil is now .:omph:te. Attached pl.;ase find the complete r.:.ster 
of the 1985-.36 Cvuncil. Newly elected members are noted in told face 
type. 
Three additional electi·:>n pr•:Jc:esses must now be c.:,mpleted. First, the 
chair-elect ~1d secretar; must be .;!ectad. s~ond, area represent~tives 
to the Executive Cummittae must be chosen. .~d third, acmunistrative 
staff representatives to University standing cclTillitte.::s must be .3el•=.:::ted. 
Please carefully C·;)mplc:t.; the encl.:.s.;cl electi·:•n ballot. Cumpl•.:-t•:-d ball·:;ts 
must be returned to Jill Carr, Housing Office n.:. lat.::r than May '27, 1985c 




September 1, 1985 
Constituents 
2-285"1 
Jim Coct•i t-c 
Off1ce VP far Oper. 
2-2'1 26 
R i •:' lEt e d S t •:O n e r 
Ac 1·=-ne L:=tyman 
M•:Jt'ui.a Pug i"J 






[e i trt P•Jgan 
Jonn D·)l'•JgrJa::i 
Earl Ru pr ignt 
Ct1ar le z c.::.dd i ng 
Jamez Adlet• 






R •J t•e L'"C Hayv1a ed 
Ruth Friend A. I. Milliron 











Ni ·~t1ae 1 s.:; 1 c 
D8 v id Ceocd~3 








Au:·: • S u r:·l~,:, r t S v ·~a . 
Au~. Support Svcs. 
F•J0d Opec&.tions 




F.: .. :.d Ope cations 
A c.::; 11 i te c t ' 
'"' 
Off'. 
Plant O~oe L'. n Maint. ·~·· 
Plant Opec. o:>. Main-c. 
'-'· 
Plant Opec. o:>. Mai,-!C. co. 
Plant Or.•e l'. o;> Maint. 
·-·· 
Plane or:.~=['. o:>. M& int. ~·-
Plant Oper. <'. Ma i nt. ~·-
Plant ov~r. n Maint. L•: 
Plant Opee. (\_ Ma i nt. ~· 
A r .:~ 11 i te .~ t 1 2 Of :fi·~e 
A e c' 11 i te ·~ t ' ,:; Office: 
Ac·~I'Ji t.ect.' 3 Offi·~e 
Plant Op·~ r. I' Ma int. ~· 
Mgmt. Suppaet Svcs. 
Mgmt. Supp0rt Svcs. 
Inventc.ey M~r·~~ge:ment 
Puec.nazing 
Mgrnt. Support Svcs. 
Pees0nnel Supp. Svcs. 
Office VP foe Opec. · 
r-1gmt. SuJ:·f.••JL't Svc.s. 































































PLANNING & BUDGETING 
September' 1, 1985 
Constituents 
Susan C3ldl·re ll 
Sni e l1:::y Co lane e 
Rc:·t"'2 r'r. McGee in 
Re t.e.~~~a M·~Ombe r 
Elaine Badik 
Da 1 e S •:: n r .:, e de e 
ens!:' lee S·:;!"Jul r.:: 
H •=> n R e a :: i n 
::=. t•:!Ven :: .• ~!'t3•:::fe e 
Lin.j<:~. Hami 1 C•}r1 
D·Jn Pas sm.:. re 
J•::.t1n Martin 
TrJ,)ffi::i3 Gl i·::l·: 
Danie 1 2. t1e lle y 
Cla ren.~e Tee r' y 
La u r' a T e 11 e z 
Janet Bab:r' 
Lisa Ctta.vet•s 
1.-::e r r' y F·j lden.s ue e 
Duane \•lt1i tmi ee 
Roger Nei·Jman 
Ri·~nard Pepet• 
2.usan Ce eny 
Oet• Cl inl-: 





Connie Stein Shelley 
Debra Wells 
Ricnar'd Kas.~r~ 
R i .:::11 Ze ra 
P9.ul Nu::-.3e c 
Ilse Tt'i•Jmas 





Ad. Staff Pees. Svcs. 
Ad. Sr.aff Pere. Svcs. 
Capital Planning 














Admi ss i C•r'JS 
Admissi•:Orts 
Admi.:=si·:.na 
R~gis. & R~cords 





















.-, .-, c;: !:" 0 














































Cl1anne 1 57 
2-7035 
Ev~r~-ct Pip~p 
Alumni and Developman-c 
2-2701 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 










Timott1y We stl1ov.:::n 
David Ge•::.L·ge 
D·Jn Payne 
Cindy Fi z11e r 
Alan Bowe 




Cliff B.:.ute lle 
Wi 11 i 9.ni B r C·l'ln 
David Drury 




Linda S vlaizg,)ud 
F•o.:.ber't Bortel 
Jane-c Stut.bs 
Larry We i.=.s 
.J 011n F•:Jge 1 
April Hareis 
\'lendy Lutt1er 
Carl Pe Z·~t1e 1 
Carol \•ll1i te 
James Didnam 






















Pub l i .:, R e 1 ~ t i c. n s 





Alumni and Dev•:lc.p. 
Alumni and Develo:·p. 
Alumni and Devel.:.p. 
Alumni and Develop. 
Alumni and Develop. 
Alumni er.nd Develop. 
Al urn ni and Develop. 






































Hc·n·:. r s P r e.g r a.m n 
2-850"1 
N C• r m a. S t i .: k 1.: r 
Academic Aff9ira 
2-2915 






September 1, 1985 
Constituents 
Be -c n Ca. s.e:: y 
J•:oni RE:ed 
RF.tlptJ Olson 







f·: at: 1"1 i R •) ll in 2 
Te r een·~~ Bann 
Ca tt1e r ine Dye c 
,Jonn Hartung 








C11e ryl Did t1am 
Deb·) ran [•) e C•) l:r a :-:-C la e !: 
Linda Sullivan 
B·)nnie Mc!~enzi8 





Ga i 1 R i .:, 11m on d 
Lee No t•de n 
Regina Lemaster 
Marilyn Lev in.3on 
P::ttr'ici::t 2-•)l•)m·:·n 








Arts ,?. Scienc.?s 
Ae-r:;s n cl .:~ i E: n•::~ .3 (l: 
Arts ('. s~:~ if=:n·~ee. '-'· 
Ae·cs ~?.: S .:; i E: n..::E: s 
Arcs (1, S ~:: i e t1(~E: s ·~I. 
H (I flo:)[' 8 Prc.gram 






Fir.: !arid s 




Fir-.:: land a 
Colleg2 . :.f Edu.c. 
C·j !lege: (of Edu.:;. 
C.:•l12g.=.: o:_,f Educ. 
C•) llege C•f Cd IJ.o:: 0 
C·J llege C•t' Edu.c. 
Enviruc1, Pr·c·g. 
Cc·ll. of Educ:. 
C·:. 11. of Ed U<:;. 
Library "· CAC '-'
Lit•eary ~:: CAC 
Liucary n CAC (•: 
Libeacy ('. CAC '-'· 
Lit.e&ry n CAC ,_:. •. 
Lit• Pat> y .?.. CAC 
Libr'aey n CAC C( 
Music Liut'9.PY 



















































Continuing Edu·:~s. cion 
2-3181 







Ge ,:. e ge H m.,r i o:d·: 
I:evir1 [err 
Andrew Wi .::.!:i S•::: r 
Jeffrey Zollinger 









Mary Lynn Rogge 
Aurelio 2.an·~I-Je:: 
Janis ltlells 
Ma r gar e t I-1 a w 1·: ins 
Jotm Zimmerman 










Br i::tn s.:;tlU·~l-: 
I~a·tt1y Ha~t 
Diana S imm·:H13 
Y.:a G lH'J!l Ca c r 
I":a tt1y I-I.jff 
Jacqueline Nathan 
Pa ·c B~·:.\vne 








Jeff Ge i 11 i•j'C 
Jennifer Spielvogel 
Ba 1.' t•S es. [er:: 1•::: y 
T·Jm E:ir!: 
Cat•:.line Lc .. :.mi2 
Ed Csanady 
J Colll1 A IH' .:: n 2. 
Jere y S 1 i v 1: a 
I(ory Tilgner 
EC' H: Graut..s.rt 
Ma r !-: Ha. C' e i s 
Call. of Bus. Ad. 
Call. 0f Bus. Ad. 
























A·:: 5d. Enr1ancement 
A~ad. Enhancement 
Acad. Enhancement 
A·~ad. En t1anc:ernen t 
Ar ts o:>. Sc1er1o::es c•. 
Arts ('. S·~ ienc:e s L' 
Arts <;'. 2.~:; ienc~e s 
·-·· 
Acts (1. 2··~ ie:n·~·~ s L•. 
Arts o:>. 2.t~ iences c•. 
Arts (1. S·:! ienc,~s ·-~· 
AL'tS & St~ ien.:~l;:s 
Arts (1, Sr.:~ ier1(:es 
·-·· 
A~ta n [: .. ~ ien·::a.s (( 
Aets ('. 2. (~ i .~ n·.~e := '·' 
Ar ca (•. ~~\~ ien.~e s c•. 
Ar'tS (1. S·:-;ien·:!~e ,_. 
Arts n :: .. :~ ian·~.e s (•' 
Arts 1'. s.:; ien(~~ 3 
·-·· Ar-t:= ('. St~ i 12 nc.e s 
·-·· AL'tS o:>. ~~~~ ien.::es c•. 







C·:• n t i 1111 i ng Ed U•~. 
Co:.n t i nut r1g Edu.:;. 














































Hes.lth & Human Svcs. 2-8244 
Health & Human Svca. ~-7771 
Hes.ltn 0: Huma.n ~.v.~:::. 2-.3242 





Arts 8 2.cien.:;.~s 









C0llege of Technology 
2-75.'30 
Ann B.:•wer.3 







r-~ e i r.11 !·I .::.fa c: l;: e r 
Mar-cin Pc•rter 
C!"tr'i.3 Hes.3 
Mar 1::: Bunce 
Ja·~l·: da ::. i 1 va 
Cnris Onas.~l1 





Jerry Ha r-twe 11 




C·j1lege .:•f Music 
Cu1l.::ge ,:,f Mue i•:; 
College c,f Music 
College of Music· 
Sc no: .. :, 1 of Tee: t·t. 
Cc.lleg•:: ,:,f Musi·~ 
l1.C't3 6. 34~ienGeS 
Arta 6. 2,•Jien~~es 





I n 2 t t' u .:.: • Me d i Fi 
Ina true. MediA. 
Instr uo:::. Me dis 
































Off VF-3-cdnt Affairs 
2-284:3 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
September 1, 1985 
Constituents 
Ct1e c .Y 1 L9.m t .. :: r t 
Z!"J.ar,na Brant 
Marilyn \oJarne r 
Tess Domini 
Ct1ar lea Fr ie 

















Mi l:e vloest:e 
Aug ie Ga 1 v.9n 
Kim Page 
Ri Cl1 Ro.::11e l•=-au 
Paula Smi tli 
Judi til Bigg.:; 
Julie Bu.::.~tl 
William Wnite 
Ct1ar lea ,J uiH1sun 





Ba r t, Ke ll e r 
De re l: Di·:::l:i n.s.:•n 
I-Ie al t t·J Ce n t•:: r 
Heal tt1 Center 
Heal tt1 Center 
Heal trt Center 
Heal ttl Center 
Heal tt·J C~ nte r 
I-Iealtt1 C.::nt.s-r 
Heal tt1 Center 
Heal tt1 Center 
Heal tt1 Center 

















Small Group Housing 




















































Fin. Aid & St. Empl. 
2-2651 









Ma ey Dun.s.:Jn 
R.i·::nard FPye 
.Joyce ._Tones 
f~e i t.l1 Mi t•~t1e 11 
Deb·Jrat1 Ri·::e 
Nan·~Y I-:e lly 
L:=t u t~a Emo:: t-1 
Lima.s F·Jrte 
Conead M·~R•)berts 
Suzsnne Fa nre r 
Be t,nie Herstibe rge L~ 
Lee Amundsen 
Hazel Smi·cn 










Jirr1 Auaterrni lle r 
LTGAnn Bl." inkm~n 
Mi riarn Meyer 
Cindy Puffer 
BeGky Utz 
Min. Student Act.. 
c.:. 11 e ge Ac C;e e 2. 








Fi nsn·~ i ~1 Aid 
C·:.unaeling 
C·=· unse ling 
Off Camp us Ct. r. 
VP Stdnt Affs Off 
Plsc:ement 




Minc•ri ty Affairs 
M i n C·l' i t y Af f & i c s 
Student Rec C-cr-
Studenc Re·::- Ctr 
Healt.t1 G::ntee 
Healtt·t O::nter 
Heal ttl Ce n tee 
Heal tn Centel." 






































r:ev in Me Hug 1"1 





PRES I DENT'S AREA 














Crt r- i 3 Smalley 
Denise Van de Walle 
Gary Palmisano 
Charles McSpiri~t 







[1e nr1 i s 2. t •) l = 
Tim Mc:C•:•nne ll 















At t1le'Gi•:: De pq r-t. 
At.l1leti.:~ De P8. C' l-. 
At 111 e c i .:; De par 'C. 
At 111 e 'C 1 .:; De r-•a r't. 
Al- t'tleti.::~ Depa ct. 
At t1leti•:: Depqrt. 
At nleti·:: Depar-t. 
Att·J!eth: De p8.rt. 
At t'!1eti·:: De pq et. 
Att1leti·:: De paet. 
Al- t.1leti•:: De ps rt. 
Att1leti•:: Depart. 
Ati'Jl.=:tic [1e ps.P~. 
At t·rl e t i . .:; De ~·a r1::. 
At 111 e t i •. -: D.::: part. 
Att1leti.:' Do=: r-• ~ r- "c • 
Atnle t 1·:: De par~. 
Atnletic Dep:trt. 
At 11let i•J Dep::trt. 
At r1 1 e t i ·::: Depaet. 
At l1let.ic De part. 
Atnleti.:: De p21 rt. 
At Ill,~ tic De parr.. 
A'c t·JlF.:ti•.:: De paet. 
Athletic: Depart. 
Atl'Jleti.:~ De r-·~ et. 
At I'Jletic De f=·art. 
At t·11 e L: i .:: Depart. 
Al- lilet i•:: ·De v~rt .• 
At ttleti·:: Depart. 
At nleti•:: Depart. 
At 111 e t f.::, Depart. 
At t1let i·~ DepA.ct. 
At tileti<:: [ll~ !)8. rt. 
President' s Off' ice 
Presid,~nt' s Office 
President' s Offi.:.~•:! 
Affir'm:ttivr:: Act ic·n 
At t·J l E: t i .:: De r-•art. 










































At t1leti·~ [1e pa rt:ment: 
2-2711 
PRES I DENT'S AREA 
(continued) 
Ri·~tl [,raper • 
Don LuiJ.:hart 
Jerry Yorl~ 
Fran.~e.3 Buddy F•Jwers 
Terry F1anag=u1 
Greg Jordan 





.... . . . 
Atl11eti·~ De (:>art. :2-2401 
At 111 e t i .:; Det=.art. 2-2401 
Ath1eti·~ De part. 2-2401 
At h1eti·~ Depart. ~-2401 
At l11eti~ Depart. 2-2401 
I·~e Arena 2-2264 
Ice Arena 2-2264 
I·::e Arena ::::-2:264 
I·~e Arena 2-2264 
At h1e ti·:; De.part. 2-2~64 
bif'~ [7z.qo Bowling Green State University 
=z:.....l'= ~c;::::><;?' 
Un[vCJU. [ty CommLttc.e.6 
L[b!La'L!J Adv U •J'L!f Cotiilil Ute_ c. (E) 
· Mon[to'L Adtr[t.,ofL!J C.:rmm[ttt•:.. (E) 
1nowv:uzc.c. Cu1mnLttc.,?.. (E) 
Financial Aid and ~tudent Emplc.yment 
Bowling Gre•on, Cohio -E40J 
Cable: 3G~UOH 
Joe. Ma'LtiJti.. 
J[f;; T!LCt?..g C'L 
Bowling Green State University 
October 14, 19:35 
MEI-.fORA.l\l'DUM 
TO: Gregg DeCrane, Chair 
ll.dministrati v·~ Staff Council 
FROM: Sus art Cald\·1•=11, Dire·~1:or /..t_t.Ja J.' ' 
ll.dministrativ·=: Staff Personnel servi.:::·~s 
SUBJ: new Administrative Staff 
Adrninisiraiive Stafi 
Personnel Services 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43L!OJ-OOB6 
(419) 372-2553 
Cable: BGSUOH 









{Cr?l<! Mar il:z•E Pan .. · ish 
U-'~Jacquelin•=: llathan 
PT Peference Assistant, 
Library 
Art Exhibition Program 
Administrator, School 
of Art 
September 3, 1985 
September 15, 1985 
, .~ Mary Helen F.itts 
() lo)IJ. 
r.J<e 
Mar:-z• Wa 1 b=:r s 
PLJUHlii:TG & PTJ[•GETING 
v 
Laura F.upert 
PT Coord ina tor •:•f Pr•::,gram e.~ptemJ:.r=:r 1985 
Servi·::es, Colh::·=re of 
Technolog7 (formerly classified) 
Dir·==·~t.:n· of ~onmtuni·t::! 
Services, Firelands 
Ass1stant Direct0r, Gr~ju~te October ~, 1985 
Studies in Business 
Assistant F.egistrar 









:-:c:: Paul Kostyu 
Dick Rehrner 
Title 










September 1~, 1985 
oc·toJ:,er 1, 19 8 5 
Ocb::-.J: .. ~r 1, 19 85 
Amendments Commi tV:·~ ( 4) 
( 4) 
Merit Committee (Ad Hoc ) 
Profes:ional Development 
ASC COMMITTEE LIST 
Fin.;ncial Aid and ~ludent [mploymr>nt 
lk•\'tling GreEn, Ohio 4~40J 
Cable. BGSUOI-I 
,Ji 11 CarT , Norma ~tr-i d:ler ~~~~~-------------
""'"B=a r'-'l'-"'Y<---.;.P-'i-"t:-'-l'..::..S-=-o..;_l -----------' ~J 5.yr11:: Col vi n 
.:..T=ot'-'-·1 ,.;_:. a::.......:S:...::t=t:;""'w.::::.a;_l·t.::__ _________ , LfHiiA .. ,9._. !Yh ... J!. r.bt_: rA · 
Paul Yon 
( 4) J.:tmes Litwin , Ruth Fr'iend 
Joan ~1organ 
So::holal':.hip Committee (Ad HcH.:-:) .o..D-=-·~..;_b-'H-'-'c:"--;'"",-""'te...;.;.rr='o.--'-n ___________ , l~athryn Thied·:: 
Ann Bower'S , Ror, Zwer'lt:in ~=--'~~~-------------
· Finance Cormnittee Deb Heineman , Die~ Conrad ~~~~~~-----------
******~************************************************************************** 
Needs As;e~~~~nt for Administrative Staff (Ad Ho() Chri~ Dunn 
Laura Emch , Jill Carr ~~~~~---------
Representative to attend C~AC Meeting3 
~~ 
=~~-= Duc=:(O Bowling Green State University 
=l.__j= 
«::::::::JC::;:y;? 
Uni_ven~.Lt!.f Compu_ti_ng Cou.nc.U!. (E) 
T c. Ec.c.otmnwt i_c_r:r.t i_o n~ COiillil t ttce. (E) 
Pcu~_(;:,[ng Cotw;;.Lttc.c. (E) 
Financiill Aid and Stud.o:nt Ernplvyment 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43,103 
Cable: BG~UOH 
Ann r.owcJJ..b 
~ \- WI t:olz.o Ct/t I 
....______....-· 
W.LtE i_,:on Ec.l ~. Peb 1-k. Ll'l.t2Ji1tUL 
Jane. Wood 

Bowling Green State University 
r.1..EMOR~..NDUM 
TO: Gr~gg D~Cran~, Chair 
SUBJ: 
Admini.::;trativ~ Staff C0uncil 
.3us:tn •::aldi.·l•:::ll, [•ir.:::.::b:·r ,'/!·'-J'f2n .. / 
ll"dmini.3tr=tti"'r·::: Staff P·:::r:=•:·nnoSl S·=:l.vi·::~s 
i\dmini~tlative :;taff 
P•?rsc.nnel 5ervke3 
Bowling Green, Ohi.::. 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cabl·:=: B,:;::;uoH 
The f·:·ll.:)win·~ ar~ th:·se emplo:·::-l•:::E:3 wh·=· have termin~b::d 
emr:·l·:•::.rrnoSnt i.'li thin th~ l.s.st f~w m·:•r!ths: 
Nam~ 
li,CADEMIC AFFAIES 
PLANNING & BTJ[•GETING 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
SC: rrrrnb 
XC: Di.::k R~l:-m1er 
Titl~ 















October 11, 1~85 
C•ctob·:::r 31, 1985 
c;;='<l ~ 1l 
c=\?"r=- .-== Do.CO Bowling Green State llnive~ify 
=z..___j= 




Gregg DeCraThe, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Susan Cali\·T•sl1, Dire·:::tor J>L~..r ... / 
.hdministra..tive Staff Persc.nnr:::l S·:::rvices 
ll•:::v1 Adminis-tJ:ati,,e Staff 
Administrative 5La[f 
P9r~onne:l Services 
Cowling Green. Ohio 4~403-0036 
(419) 372-2558 
Cabl2: BG~UOH 




PLANNING .~ BUDGETING 
William McP..ury 
Susan Pugh 















Jamnry (j, 1986 
D·=:·:: .:;;mber 3 0 , 19 8 5 
Director of Registration January 6, 1986 




H•:::.~d Football c.:.a.::h 
.A:=sistant Football 







Assistant Pu·.Jtball Coach 
Decemb:::r 30, 1995 
December 30, 1985 
Janu::try '"I 1986 _, 
January '"I 1986 _, 
Januar::l '"I 1986 
-' 
January :!4, 1986 













Januar:r 6, 19?.6 
Office M=t~ager of January ~0, 1986 
Computer F.e.s-:.urGe Center 
Assietant Director of December "'l':' 
--·, 1985 
D~v-eloprn·:=:nt/Annual Funds 














Cooperati~e Education Darrow 
C•:,mputer Servi·~es Ma.rtini 










Student Affairs j 
Jill Carr 1987 
Deb Heineman 1987 J 
Tonia Stewart 1988 ~ 
)t. Daue Weinandy 1987 j 
Peate Champion 1987 , 
linda-Pi~~~~-\5 
Haaritt1ttl "-'-c.-~ -1989 
w"Rich Hughes 1989..1 
President's Area 
I Pat Cleueland 1988 
~Jatk Gregory 1987 
J" Ron Zwierlein 1987 Greg Jo-rdan 1987 
1'iSue Crawford 1987 
JlP.erations 
John Butkenmyer 19881 
Ruth Friend 1987 -t 
Jim Sharp 1 987 ./ 
Ed I' Donnell 1 989 
(Newly eletted members in bold face) 
Planning and Budgeting 1 Cary Brewer 1987 
Ditk Conrad 1988 j 
Charles Scholtz 1 989 / 
Linda Hamilton 1 989 
Atademit Affairs 
/ Barry Piersol 1988 " 
,/C-hris-t-op-h-er-Dunn 1988 _J r>.::._~.\ ~-\~"?c~'c,Q_.:c~ 
/Ann Bowers 1988/ 
/ Joan Bissland 1988 J" 
./K•t-hleen-sreiger 1988 
vfusan Darrow 1987 " 
vi:athg Hart 1 989 
/linda ICatzner 1 989 
/jane Wood l987 " 
/Paul Y~n 1987 J 
Uniuersity Relations 
Sally Blair 1988 '}( 
Euerett Piper 1988 1 Pat Koehler 1987 






Dr. Paul Olscamp 
President 
. 7 7 
Gregg Deer a~~~yr(a:,._~e.___-. 
Chair, Admin{:,j!/)ive. staff CC~uncil 
Hay 29, 1986 
New Adminsitrative Staff C.:mncil Officers 
Ofrice of Student 
Activities and Orientation 
~10:; Stud2nt Service~ Building 
Cowling Gr.e~n. Ohio 4J,~0::-0154 
(419) ]72-2843 
Tht! Administrative Staff C·:"ttncil has c.:.mplett!d its electiun pr•Jcess and 
the officers fc•r 1986-87 are: 
Chair - Deb Heineman 
Chair-elect - Susan Crawford 
Secretary - Jim Sharp 
-I hupe y.:.u will find it appropriate to include. the me.nti•:on •Jf the ne\-1 
offic·~rs as part •::tf ::,•.:~ttr report t•) the E.::oard ,:,f Trustees .:m June 13. 
GD:dkh 
MEM/9 
~~ D.z-?0 Bowling Green State University 
=L...___j= July 17, ·1986 ~~DUM 
TO: Deb Heineman, Chair 
Administrativ~ Staff Council 
FROM: 
,Sf.JP.,J: 
Sus an Ca 1 dwe 11 , Di r•-:: c t:.:. t• , ':...(.,_ J.£: ,,._, 
Adminiatrative Staff Feraonnel Services 
N<?\·l Admin i·str..s.ti ve Sts.ff Members 
qo 
JUl 1 R 1966 
Adminiscralive Stafi-
Personnel ~ervices 
Bowling Gre-en, Ohio ~~~L~O~·OOC6 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The following are new administrative staff members: 
Name 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Ms.ry E. ~ad·1ary 
Elmer Lee Williams 
P·~nny Nemi t:: 
D.s.vid Landry 
f'.:aran Bunting 
Anna Mi 11 ·= r 
Margaret Weinberger 
Mar i e A • .Jan.=:.=: 
Title & Department 
c.: .. :.r·din.::.t.:or' Ci C(;tJl.ati•)H 
Svcs. Library 
nl·r--~-r -~ ,~,~;Mn - ~Gw0 0L J~ _ 0 
Facility, Chemistry 
Lab A.::s1sta.nt, M·:-di.::.al 
Techn.:•logy 
Director 0f Program 
Advisement, Firelands 
Ceneus Usars Servciea 
SI)t::-C.. S,:,,~i ,:,l,Jgy 
Asa1stsnt Director 
Progrsm Advisement & 
Teacher Certification, 









v/.:otll.-::n Is Studie2 C\j,)pd. 
Women's Studies Pgm. 
Ins tt•u,:; t i·:ans.l / Te chn i ·=~ al 




April ·1-~' ·i9St:. 
Apt' i 1 14, 19E:6 
.July ·1, 1936 I 
j 
,July 14, 1986 
,July 21, 1 9S6 
Auguzt 15' ·J ~'·'3tl 



















Title & Department 
Induatrisl Hygienist and 
Asbestos Coordinator 
Environmental Services 





I·!.:: ad Ea sl:.=: t ba 11 c.:.a .::h 
Athletic Department 
Asaist:=tnt Es.al:.=tb9.ll 
Coach, Athleti~ Dept. 
Assistant Bastettall 
Coach, Athletic Dept. 
Nucse Clini·~ian 
Student Health Ctr. 
Directcr, Minority Pgme. 
and Activities 
Ass1stant Dir=ctor 






.July ·1, ·1 t;1.S6 
.July .-,0 _,_,' 





March 17, 1986 J 
\ 
Tl - - '1'1 ' 'I r:,,o,':_ -I •. JlJ•::: __ o
April '14. '19.<36 \/ 
.July 'I • .. 19::~6 ·J 
. July -1 • '19.96 -.( 
J 
.July 14, 1 '?J86 
Assistant Dic·=·::trn· ·:rf July ~o. ·1 ~186 J 
Small Group Housing & 
Greek Life, Reaidential 
Services 
Assistant Director 
Financial Aid and 
Student Employment 




~1ar iann Elake 
SC:mmb 
xc: Paul Kostyu 
Dick Rehmer 
Terry Par.s.Jns 
Title & Department 
As z.:, .:: i a t•=: D i r =: ·=~ t •) e .:of 
Devel.:.pment P/T 




Ms.rch 10. ·J986 





JUL 2 3 798f 
~~ 




Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(4'19) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOl-1 
~~'7  July 21, 1986 
~..EMO R.JiNDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman 
Firrc,n•:ial Aid and Stud.=.:r!t Errtpl.-::.::z'11"!ent 
..... ,.1-al- , .... .,1.:1-,,-11 [•1'·---.-t-·· /.. · /l, /., 1 •. ,.~/ ..:• '- ::;:.- ! _.: ... •-l~v•::: 1 L '::~_.. t-•.1... _,.t:-.;...,~t;:J(...· ~- .. ,r..:.-.:.-, . ..-'!. c.!----~/(__ 
P..dminietl··=L tiv•=: Staff PE:rsc.nn•=:l Servi.:es 
SUBJ: 
The f . :.llowin-;r ar•=: thos·=: ·~mplo:l•:::•=:s wl'J.:. h::lv·~ b:::rmirr.::tb:::d 











Acad~mic Advisor, College 
of Arts ~ Sciences 
Date of 
Termina tic.n 
April 10, 1986 
Ma:-l 8, 1986 
M.:;q 9 , 19 8 6 
Aes·t. [•ir·:::.:tor, H·:::lr:·-11,-Child ~~a:::T ~0, E•8 6 
College of Education 
Adrnini2b.·ativ·= .!l.s:=istant Jtme 15, 1986 
Library 
?.ssis·ta.n·t Dir.=:.:tor, Jul~- 19, 1986 
Continuing Education 
Assistant Director, PATCO August 1, 1986 
In·terim C,:,.:.r.:tin-:tt.:•r, W•:•m6n's ME.7 ::::r:., 19:::6 
Studies Prc .. Jram 







PLJ1.JHliNG .~ EUDGETING 
PP-ESIDEUT Is AP..EA 
Marl: Smith 
t L\)n · LuiJ:a.rt 
/ 
Marl: Palu.s::::aJ: 
'1 Ponald Johnson 
1 Susan Youngpeter 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
~ Michelle Harder 
'\. Bill Whit..s 
l P..obin S trea t:l 
1 Tom M.:lttola 
- 2 
Title 
Assoc. Universit7 Archite~t 
Assistant Dir•=:•:::tor 
Plant Operations & Maint. 
P;'T A·J.missions Officer 
Assistant Director, Falcon 
Club 
Assistant Football Coach 
Assistant Swim Coach 
Assistant Basketball Coach 
Date of 
Termination 
Juno=: ~7, 1986 
Jun.~ 30, 1986 
May ~' 1986 
April "'I:' _._,I 1986 
April :.o, 1986 
Jun•:: 15, 1986 
Jun•:: 2 0, 1986 
P.ssistant BasJ:etJ:all Co.?lr=h J11ne 30, 1986 
Jl..ssistant T'70iw~n' s Basl:etball Jul~· ? , 1986 
Coach 
Asst. Director, Student 
Rec Center 
Comple~ Coord. Pesidential 
Services 
Comr,l•::::·: Coc·r·:l.. P.•::si J.•::n tial 
Services 
Hall M3nager, Pesidential 
Services 
Hall Dire.:::-t.:or, F.esidential 
Services 
!'1arch ~1, 1986 
Ma~l ~0, 1986 
r1ay ~0, 1986 





J Marsha.ll Eose 
UNIVEP.SITY H.ELATIONS 
J .?.pril Harris 
SC:mmb 
:-:c: Dick Re:t.llner 
- 3 -
Title 




May ~0, 1986 
F.ssistant Dir•=:ci.:•:)r, Financial l-1a~/ ~0, 1986 
Aid :;,. Studer1t Emplo:y·ment 
Jl.ssistant Db .. ·ecb:or of Small 
Gr•Jup Housing & Greek Life 
Assistant Director, Placement June ~7, 1986 
Assistant Direct0r, Placement June 30, 1986 
Associate Director of 
Development 
Ma:~.z' 3 0, 19 8 6 
c;:;=-'<l ~~ 1l 
=U'~-= []LJq'lJ Bowling Green State University 





Deb Heineman, Chair 
Administra·tive Staff Council 
Susan Caldwell, Ctir·~ctor . .J:.{)f.r J-1. . / 
Administrativ·~ Si:aff Pers•:.nnel Services 
ller;v Administrativ·~ Staff Mo=:mbers 
Adminislralive Staff-
Personnel ~crvices 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403·00.36 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BG~UOH 















Acad·=:mio:~ .? .. dvisor Jul:l :!::!, 1~86 
College of Arts & 2~iences 
Popul:J.r Music Cat. 
Assistant, Library 
P. 'T l-~ssistant Dire·::!b:or 




Comple:·: Cr:· ... :•rdina tor, 
Residential Services 
Comple:·: cc .. :·rdirLa tor 
Residential Services 








P,.'T Utili::ati•:•n Spe•~. 
NWOETV 
AU·JU2t 1 1 198 6 
Jul:z' 15, 1086 
Jul:zr ::a, 1986 
AU9USt 1, 1986 
A119USt 1, 1986 
AU-JUSt 1, 1986 
Au·~rus·t 1, 1986 
P~lVJUSt 1, 1986 
!1-.U•;fUSt 1, 1996 
AU·JUSt 15, 1986 
~(l ~ M 
~[i .. i?==:~ 






Administrative Staff Council 
Chris DunnrDirector 
Research Services Office 
SUBJECT: Voluntary resignation 
August 15, 1986 
AUG 19 1986 q7 
P.e>earch Service~ Office 
The Graduate CoiJ.~ge 
Ek.wlin;; Green, Ohi.::. 43403 
Phone (41~) 372-.::!481 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Owing to both professional and personal time commitments~-! have concluded that 
administrative staff-would be-better represented by someone else in the 
academic affairs- area. I found--tha-t I had -litt La avaiLable t=ime beyond that 
required for teaching, administering four committees, traveling for peer review 
evaluations far two government agencies, and accomplishing professional 
writing, as well es the requirements of my jab. I think that representation an 
the ASC deserves mare time and activity than I can give to it. 
Therefore, please accept this resignation from ASC so that someone else who can 
be mare active can participate. 
Lm 
~~ D.BtQO Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~~'V"' 




Fin3no:ial ,\i.:l an.:l Student Emr:-k.ymcnt 
B.:.wling GreEn, Ohk; 43403-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUiJH 
Cn.u: l.:t.5t (•ffi.:::~ staff nBetirto:;J vl:tS a W::r] sol:-=:ring r·311ind=r C•f tJ1e 
e:-:tr•::.tT~=ly 1-.eav~·, if nc•t imp:·ssibl.=:, Ttl<:•rk lc.ad facin~ FASE durin·~ this 
acad:.mi.:: y.::ar. E·=o::::auae this si tu.=.tti·:•n will r.=quire all .:.f ~· tim~ 
(o::.,::rt.:tinl:t• t-=y.:.nd th.: n:onr.al w.:·rk \·J.:.::l:), I fee:l I must, in fairness b:• all 
con::ern.S:d, eliminab=: all .:.f m:-/ lK•n-·)ffice rx.mni tm=nts. Th=:ref.:.r~, it is 
Ttli th de.=p r.:·~Tet that I must r•=3ign fr·:·m my p:osi tio:.n (•11 the Administrative 
Staff •:x.un::il 3nd .3s an .administrative repr.=:sentati 7e •:On the Uni versi t:-/ 
Computing Co1mcil. 
I TN=J.S inde.s:'i h:.no:jre.:1 to:• h:N= 1:-=-=n .::-:b~nd=-j tho: •)pp:ortuni t:/ b:o ~rve 
on th~ 0:-un.:::il, and I lc,·:.l:·=-j f·:on·Jard b:. ~·l•:.rl:in~ unjer .:/·:.ur le3d=r3hip. 
HOJ;8full~,, t11~r·= \·lill to:;, an:.th~r .:.prnrtunity f·:or m= to:. 3•::rv~ in tho~ 
future. 
Thank you. 
SEP 031986 q9 
Bowling Green State University 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Celebmti11g 50 Ye.1!';; 19]6-1986 
September 2, 1936 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman, Chair 
Administr::ttivt: Staff Council 
FROH: l~athle:en T. Ste.iger?lj 
RE: ReBignati.:.n 
I ragrat to inform you that 
C•jun..::il, affective immadi=:ttaly. 
tha S·::p taml:.·.::r m•O!•.::ting, .::ii1.:::a y.:.u 
repla•::ement before then. 
I mu.::·t resign fr.,:~m tha .A_dminiztrati"~.ie Sta.ff 
As \v•=: Jizcuasad last \·lo~•O!l:, I will attend 
\·Till rv:tt hav•::: .:,nough tim·~ t.:• nam.::: a 
Beat wi3hes for a su.:::ce2sful year! 
es 
OFFICE CIF THE DEMI • I:•:=tWUl·T•::; GP.EEJ T STATE m;IVERSITY • E:•)WLitTG CF'.EHI, •}I-110:) 43403-0280 • ( -1 J ~) 371-17"17 
lao 
SEP 111986 





Deb Heineman, Chair 
Administcative Staff Council 
Sua.s.n Cald\·lell, Dir.~e;to:.r .d.:..J:..;}.::t. ~-- : . 
~· - .,,v-v-
AdmihiStrative Staff Personnel Services 
New Administrs.tive Staff Members 
Admini~tralive Staff 
Per.;.::.nnel Servi.::e5 
Bowling Green, Ohic. 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The foll0wing are new adminiatrative ataff m~mters. Their namea 
already s.ppear •)ll the .~ .. :.ntao::t list f.:.r the C•}mmuni·~s.ti·~·ns netv1orl:. 
Name 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
E'r s.d Manl: in 
Sue Wi tso::hi 
SC:mmb 





Title & Department 
Aasiatant Director, 
Placement for Business 
and Techn·:.logy 




September 18, 1986 
~~ DZ\JO Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~~"\?" ~ September 10, 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman, Chair 
Administrative Staff Coun~il 
FROM: Suz.:.:.n C.stldw.~ll~ Dir..::<:~tor J-~~~~~/v":__./ 
Adminiatrativ~ Staff Personn81 Services 




Bowlin& Green. Ohio -13-103 
(419) 372-25513 
Cabl<:: BGSUCll-1 
The following are naw administrative staff members. Their nam::s 
already :.tpp.::::.r •XJ tlie .:;.:,nta.~t list f,:,r the- ·~·:•mmuni·~ati•)l1S net1·1orl:. 
Name 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 







Titla & Department 
P/T Assistant Director 
Help-A-Child, EDFI 
F/T Acting Director 
of Program Advisement, 
College of Health & 
Human Servio::ea 
P/T Director of Forensics 
Dept. of Interpersonal & 
Public Communication 
Costumer, Theatre 
P/T (~ordinator of Coop 
Education, NTTP, College 
of Technology 
P/T Advisac, College of 
Health & Human Services 
P/T Technical Assistgnt 
Medical Records Adm. 
















September ~~ 1986 
P/T Mansgec, Technology 2eptember ~' 1986 
Stores, Colleg3 of Technology 
/0 ( 
Name 
















Title & Department 
Date of 
Hire 
Director, Computer July 1, 1986 
Operations, Computer Svca., 
formerly classified 
P/T Admissions Officer September 2, 1986 
Admissions Office 
Junior Systema Programmer September 8, 1986 




Medical Office Asaiatant, 
Student Health Center 
Nurae Clinician, 




September 15, 1986 
August .-, c: ·j o;,:36 
--·' t 
August .-, c: ~1 ~~~96 __ ,, 
MEMJRANDUM 
'lD: Adniinistrati ve Staff G:.mwil 
Fr£1M: IBb Heineman, (hair 00 
DATE : Septaih::-r 18, 1993 
financial Aid and ::tudent Employment 
Dowling Green, Ohio 43403-01,15 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
En.::.l·:~s·?d y.:ou will find a •:?•)PY .:,f tho::: 1£•:~6-87 G:mntmi·:?·~ttic·n U.::-twc.rl:. Plo:::8.2e 
o::hecl..: th•? listing •:Of st:.:tff m::-rrbo:::rs WlK•ni y.:.u I'1?pre;3811t ::md inf,::.un In? O:•f mw 
c~:.rrec.ti.::.ns, ad:li tiC•llS C•I' d?l•?tic,ns by So?pt•:=i'fil:X::r 80 at 110C•l1. 





Art3 8: s.~it~rt·~~3 
2-29•15 
,J 8n·~ w.:,c,ct 











David St 911f•Jt•d 





r.a thi R.j 11 ins 
Isabel Hsnzen 
Ca tlie r ine Dyer 
.Jo:>lm Ha t•tunE?; 
Dennia Horan 
J•.J3·~ph 0 1 L·Jughl in 
Charles Sto.~l·:e r· 










Vi cl-: i Me 1 v in 

















Wvrn•?n 1 s Stud i.~a 
Co,:.perative Ed. 
Arts .): Sc::iet1,:·~S 
-~rts C.: 3: ietl•:as 
Arts .:. Sci erv~e s 
Arts .?.: 3·~ ierE~es 














Cc•ll.::g.:: o:,f Edu·~. 
College of Edu~. 
C.:11lege of' Edu~. 
C·:.llege t:.f Edu.::::. 
College of EduG. 
Envir·Jn. Pr·::-,g. 
College of Educ. 
College of Educ. 
Cen.3us 2.erviGes 
Rese~rch ServiG::s 
Libt'Sa1•y 8: CAC 
Library ~.: CAC 
Li br Sary .::: CAC 
Li t,ra t"Y 3~ CAC 
Li t•ra ry U C .. ~C 
Library .~.: CAC 
MusiG Library 
Music Library 











































!:a th 1~.:-n 8 t.=!i :?.? r 














.Jennifec Spio:!lV•)g•::l H.=:.~lth D Humsn Sv.~ 
Bat·bal.'a f:eeley H.-::alth C Hum:tn Sv·~ 
i·:a retl Mart i11 I-i~a 1 tl1 $: Hurn Sil S \T,:; 
Ed C~sa11a~j~/ 
Juhn Ahrens 
.Jerry Sli vl·::t 
V.ol'y Tilgnar 
Er U: Gr:t ubart 
Ma .r 1: Hart' is 










Mary Lynn Rogge 








Ellen D:d ton 
Linda ;3.:;1H-12 ml•::y 
Diana Simm·:.ns 
!(athryn Cart• 
Elmer Lee Williams 
F':t t Br.:,-vme 
,J'3.n Po:: t21'30!1 
Judy Do:,nald 
Audr·~Y Bri,~l:er 
L•Jl'•::ne Ma laiE.\vsl:i 
Dan t•:: Thu t•a irs t:nam 
Barbaca Apple 
Gord•)n Hart 
J oj Y•~ •:: [.:: pl-:.:: 





Gradu.g t•= Co lleg 
Graduate College 
Ar·ts .?.: ::~~i~il·:·.,~s 
Pop 3: Res Ctr. 
.. 4rte 3. S·~iE:ti•:;ac 
Art3 3: 3·::: i·~n.:;':?3 
~4rtz * s.::i~t1(~~3 








A.:.; ad. Enl1an.:~am.:::n t 
Acad. Enhan.:;o::m.:::nt. 
Acad. Enhano::-:;om.:::nt 
A cad. Enhan·::.:::men t 
Acts <;>, Sc:: i ~~r1 c ,? e~ ~·. 
Ar-ts 0. S·:: iE:nc.~ e. ~. 
Art.3 0. S,:: i&l1(.2S ~· 
A;:·ts (', 8(: i~~r .. :.e s u 
Arts <:'. Sc: it~r1,~-~ s L' 
Arts (' s.:~ i (~ t'"J·:~ e i3 ,_, 
Arts (\, s.:~i2t1•:;es L'. 
Ar.,ts (', ·s"~ ierJ·~r; s L• 






























































Co ll·~ge of Te.:;hiK• lc,gy 
2-75~3«] 
Ting Bunce 
Fa ul M·~Cu tGhe•Jn 
[e i th HoJfad·:e t• 
Mactin P.:.rter 
:V. i r i? i o i a F.J 1 t:: I'1ar1~ .t:.un·~·~ 
Jacqueline Nathan 
,...·_·1j .... ~ """1''"'1-~-· ~·::!.• • J.·=t ~·u~e, .::~.::;::, 
Y.9.thy S.s.f·~cin 
Ma rgsr.:- t M.~ gli'd s.dpo u r 
Ann Bowers Cynthia Se9.se 
Ctc. foe Archivgl Coll. Geocge Cripe 






Vicl-:i Cleve land 
Laverne Dill•Jn 
George Hu\·Ticl: 
C.:,lleg.::- of Musi·~ 
College of Music 
Colleg~ of Music 
Collega of Music 
C:•Jlle,?·~ •;•t: 'i'e.~b. \_.c,II.~g·=: IJJ.. MU31G 
Ar-ts 8: s~~i~~r1t~~~s 
Arts 8· s~~ ier11:;{~:3 
Medio:·;~l Te.~h. 




I r1 s t t•u .::; • Me d i a 
Ins t r u .:: . Media 
Instcu·~. Medi:t 
In s t t'lJo:. • Me d i a 
In ..:: t r u ~~ • Me d i a 
Instcu.:.. Media 
C0llege of Bu.::. Ad. 




















John Bucter1my.:: r 





Mar!::tg~~tn~:otlt SiJf:JI:I(~,rt Sv,:;3. 
2-2236 
James 2.11arp 
U n i v.::: r s i t y U n i •Xt 
2-2.241 
OPERATIONS 
September 1, 1986 
Constituents 
Rio:·hard St.:·n•?t' 







Rio::h8rd Pow•? e 3 
r.fonna Pugh 
Jsn.:: 8·:-himpf 
I-:.: i til P•:og9n 
Jolin Dot·.:,glEt::i 
Cha!' le s C.:,dd i ng 




Rot.:: r t I-I.::t yw a t• d 


















Aux. Support Svcs. 
Aux. Support Svcs. 




Office VF for Opec. 
Office VF for Oper. 
PurGhazing 
fo',:,.::.d Opera ti•)ns 
F•)Cod Or::~~::ra t:i·:,ns 
Pl.::tnt Op~r". 0:0. Ma ir1 t. 
'-'· 
Plant Op.:r. "· Maint. ~·· Pl·:tnt Ope e. Q. Ma int. ~·. 
Plant Op<:: r • (•. Maii"Jt . 
·-·· 
Plant Opet•. ''· Maint. 
·-·· 
Pl.::tnt Op.:: e • ·:·. M:dnt. L' 
Pl~nt Opee. 0:0, Main t. ~· 
Plant Opee. ro Maint. (o: 
Mgmt. Support Svcs. 
Inv:::ntc•CY Man::tg.::ment 
Mgmt. Support 8vcz. 




Aro·~lli ta.~t 's Offi,::a 
Per3onnel Supp. Svca. 
Perzonnel Supp. Svcs. 


















































Linda Hsmil tc·n 





PLANNING & BUDGETING 
September 1, 1986 
Constituents 
Suaan Cald\·Tell 








Phi 1 ip \'li H:in 
William Gerivin 
Elain·~ Badil-: 
~T .:olm G cube r 
Da 1:? Sdu••)e de!' 
Run Ro::azin 







vli 11 iam M·.::Rury 


















!Cent Str i.:~tland 
Connie Stein Shelley 
Richard I~ a.= ch 
Ri·::h Ze c& 
Ad. Staff Pars. Svca. 
Ad. Staff Pera. Svcs. 
Capital Planning 
Ftegiz. (f Re~~~:,rds 
'-'· 
R~gia. '='· ReC•)rds ,_., 
Regis. '/. Re ~~c~ p.j s L•. 
Hegis. "· Re·~·)rds '-'· 
In tarnal Auditing 
Internal Auditing 


















Bus ina sa Offi·>~ 






Admis s i.:m.=: 
Admiasi•)t1S 
Admissi.:,ns 



























































Athletic: De p.:t r ti·n.~n t 
2-2401 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 













Micha.:l Mangi l i 
bub v/.)lfe 
June Sht•ider 









E:i 11 cT •::.. ne s 
Mi 1:<:: Me e .= .. s. r.::..s 
Chris Smalley 
Deni3e Van de Walle 
Gary PalmisstE• 
Chs.rlea Mc3piritt 







Athle ci<:~ Depat•t. 
Atllleth~ D.=par't. 







A thl·::t i·:: Depart. 
Athleti·:~ Depart. 
Athl·= t i·~ Depsct. 
President's Offi~~l~ 
President's Of fie:.~ 
Presid~nt's Offi.::2 
• A. t 11 1·:: t i ·~ Depact • 
A thle ti·~ D-::-par-1::. 







Athlet i·~ O.::pat•t. 
At !1 l1:: t i .:~ o(~ l:'a ct. 
Athletic Depart. 
Athletic Dep:Jrt. 
Athl·~ t i·:~ D\::part. 














































F~i eli Dr ap.:: r 
.Jerry Yc.rl: 
Fran~22 Buddy Powera 
Terry Flanagan 
Tom Wa1lac'e 





Ter•?tlo.~e Ma l•Jne 
Marl·: Miller 








Athl::ti·~ D.:: par-t. 
















C·:.nrad M·~Ro be rts 












Saptember 1, 1986 
Constituents 





















Glenn M·: In toah 
F•e be..::(:3 Pulling 
Mil:& \v•J .:: s t e 










Ga 1.:: Svra.nl:a 
Wsyn.:: C·:o 1 v in 
Bi 11 Lanni11g 
Bsrb I:eller 









Health c,:nt,:: I' 
He9.ltl1 Center 
Health Center 


































































David \•Ia inandy 
Student Activities 
Deb Hein~man 
Fin. Aid & St. Empl. 
2-2651 
Pe<:t.::e Charnpi.:m 
Min·)ri ty Affairs 
Ron Zwierlein 

















.S9.ndr.<:t Geo)r ge 
Er9.d Manl-:in 
Manue 1 Vs.di 11.:' 
Jacl:: Tayl.:.r 
Dean Purdy 
Mae i•:. V.s.n Zandt 
Sc.)tt L.:-vin 
Tamr s. ::.umm.:: r s 
.Jim A•1s te t~mi lle r 




{~(> ll;::g~:- A~::·~.:~s:: 
r~.) llege ~~·~·:.es3 
(~.) 11 .~g.~ .4(-:. Ge 2 s 
Co !lege Ac.:.ezs 
Off -Cs.mpus Ct r 
VP Stud. Affaira 
Finan·~i.s.l Aid 












Student Rec Ctr 
3tud.::nt R.::.:; Ctr 































ChamJ.e 1 57 
2-7035 







Alumni and Development 
2-2701 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
September 1, 1986 
Constituents 











Cindy Fi.3he t~ 
Alan Bowe 
Patrick Fit=gerald 
Pat r i .:; i a Bo oJ t h 
Kaylene Little 
Karen Lo1ve 11 
Pat Ritchey 
Cliff B·:Jutell.:: 




Deb M·:Laughl in 
Paul [c..ctyu 
R·.:·bert Bc..rte l 
.Janet Stubbs 
Larcy ltl..:iss 




Marcia Sloan Latta 
Jad: Ryder 



























2. tdn t. Pub l i·~a t ions 
Alumni and D..:velap. 
Alumni and Develc..p. 
Alumni snd Develop. 
Alumni and Develop. 
Alumni and Develop. 
Alumni and Devalop. 
Alumni and Develop. 









































c;;-'<l ~ M 
-==[?"r~ Do8Q Bowling Green State University 
«::::::::.:Jc:.:;:>'V' 
TO~ Deb Heineman, Ch~ir 
Administr3tiv? Sta£f Council 
ll'f 
SEP 30 19.8.6 
Office .::.f Regi:lration <Jo·od Records 
Cowling Green, Ohio 43403-01 JO 
1 (419) 372-0441 
Cable OGSUOH 
Tl-, i ·:s i -~ ·C. a i rr ·f- ·~i- r11 ·"i·au. ·:.: ;-. ~\ "L: I ft~,u. = t 1- -"2~-:!.. =;;·-! e·~ ·: ec t ~- \'t: i rr,rfiE'•j i ::. t.-=:1 ·t· f t-el IT• 
Adr.1i,-,i::::tl·-.:d.:i·.'e 2t::=.f-:: Ccuncilr I h::..' . .-;: ,:;..:=co::::pt.::?d .::;. po:=it:~.on :3: tr,e 
Uni·· .. -et-:::.i·C.··;.' c.-:- Cin-=il-.n;:•.ti .:·.nd •.·Jj_}.! t•::? l2:·.\::n•2 Bc.,._,l:;.nQ G;-een Etate 
Universit~ Na~e@bEr 1~ 1996. 
rsm346 
~~ 
~~p--"= U.LJqCJ Bowling Green State University 
=~= 





Deb Heineman, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
J1 1 . /,f 
Susan .::a.ldv.r-211, Dir·~·~tor ,-f-.~ :-•--L~l·l-:_ .IL.~f:~/.;;J~:.>•;~_--f'(__ 
Administra·tive Staff P·:rsonru~l S.:::rvi·~·3S 
lle~·l Administra·ti~.rc:: St::tff M.emJ:.ers 
Adminisiraiive S<arr 
Per:;onncl ~erviccs 
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3~03-0036 
(~19) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The following ar•::: n•=:"~;v a.:1mirdstra ti ve staff m·~mt .. :rs. 
I-lame 
JI_CADEMI C AFFAI F.S 









September 18, 1~86 
/ 11 Pat Green 
PEESIDErJT 1 S AP..EA 
./ 3usan Sb:..d·Jhill 








__ , 19:36 
Assistant Coach, Men's August 15, 1986 
and lt\Tomen' s Swimming, 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
.Assistant Tr.::td: c.:.ach, s.:::pb:::mb·~r -.1 I 1986 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
hssis·tc-tnt Wcm1en' s Ba.sJ:etball O•::t.:,h:::r 1, 1986 
Coach, Intercollegiate 
Athletics Part-time 
Di7irq •:::oach Pai·t-tirn,"§:, Oct.:.:t.er 1, 1986 
Intercollegiate Athl~tics 
Aseistant Dire8tor of Emall 
Group Housing & Greek 
Life, Residential Svcs. 
~."' __ , 1986 
Name 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
,/ . L1nda. 7-:..ul t 
SC:mmb 






Title & De par trn•::n t 








September 10, 1986 
1936 
October ~0, 1986 
~~ 
FJ~a Bowling Green state University 
=D= :::]~'!;? 
1986-f;7 ASC CDl1MI'lTillS 
Fin3ncial Aid and :.tudenl Empl.:;ymo?nt 
Bc.wling Green, Ohi.-:. 4~403-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
PP.DFESSI(.tl.ll.i.. DEVEI.f!Pl-1E£IT - F:ich Hugh~s , Q-ta1.·l~s Schult::, David W~:i.D.andy 
Linda KatzrJt:r 
Fli'U[~CE - Chair-El~ct 
EI.EGriOIE - Jim Sharp 
~MENIMENTS - Jill Carr 
PEP.Sll1l:1EL/V1ELF.AF.E - P.:...ul ~lo:.n, Jill Carr, Susan fu.rr;:rtJ 







P m:k:i.ng Appeals 
Human Relatioris 
P a1.'k:i.ng Corrnri. t te~ 
Long Eange Planning 
Safety Coonri.ttee 
Telecomrnuni.::atimts 












(To be appointed by President) 
117 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Ad~rlinistt'ative Staff 
FROH: D.:b H.::ineman, Chair 10~ 
Administrative Staff C·:JUn<:dl 
Financial Aid c.nd ~<ud;;nl Employment 
i:)owling Gr0en, Ohio ,13,~0::-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
October 13, 1986 
ElE:l•JS.:d y:.u will find the 1986-87 .:.:.mmtmi0ati.:.ns N~t\-K•l'k f·:-r 
admini.3tl'ati V8 .:;taff. Please- ·::lho::o:::~: it f·:OI' the l13fti~ o)f the Administr:.ti ve 
Staff Council member wbJ will serve as your liais0n with th.:: Council. If 
you have questi~ns or ooncerna that should be brou~ht before the Council, 
pl•33S•:: •Xmta.:::t y.::~m· l'O:.:l:·l·e.:;,::ntati V•?. Tlie Admini..::tr3ti vo:: 2taff C·:tUIK:il is 
an eff-::·::tive l'•::p1·esent:.tive t .. :.,jy if •XJmmuni.:-:ati.)n flo:iws in bcoth 
directions. 
I am l•J•)king f·:·l·w::t~·d t,.:, a su•::cea.::ful and pi'•Jdud.i ve yo::ar f·Jr the 
Administrstive 0t.aff c.:mncil, and fo:.r E'G::'.JJ as w.::ll. Plo::ae .. :; fo::~l fr·::e t·:. 
contaet mo:: if Y•)U have any questi.)ns. 
It~ 









Presid·:::nt 1 .3 l\r.:::a 



















:2-G lC: 1 
::.!-1241 
::-::891 
Planning and Budgeting 
·~.:r:l.=-::t-l?..;t;..:::.ru~~-:..------~__.-:~ 
:'T,i·~l: Cc·nrad ~-~911 
Charles Schult~ ~-~911 




'" Ann Bc.wer s 
J,:.an Piss 1 :tnd 
--f~~~·~-g-~.;c 
· F:t thryn Thio:=:de 
rat.hy Hart 
























. . ·' •, ~:· ·~. .. . ..' . 
·~ . 
Student Affairs 
Jill Carr 1 987 
Deb Heineman 1 987 
Tonia Stewart 1 988 
Daue Weinandy 1 987 . 
Peace Champion 1 987 
Linda P. Hamilton 1 989 
Rieh Hughes 1 989 
President's Area 
Pat Cleueland 1 988 
Jack Gregory 1 987 
Ron Zwierlein 1 987 
Greg Jordan 1 987 
Sue Crawford 1 987 
Ogerations 
John Buckenmyer 1 988 
Ruth Friend 1 987 
Jim Sharp 1 987 
Ed o•oannell 1 989 
Planning and Budgeting 
Cary Brewer 1 987 
Dick Conrad 1 988 
Charles Schultz 1 989 
Linda Hamilton 1 989 
Academic Affairs 
Barry Piersol 1 988 
Christopher Dunn 1 988 
Ann Bowers 1 988 
Joan Bissland 1 988 
Kathleen Steiger 1 988 
Kathryn Thiede 1 987 
Kathy Hart 1 989 
Susan Darrow 1 987 
Linda Katzner 1 989 
Jane Wood 1 987 
PauiYon 1987 
Uniuersity Relations 
Sally Blair 1 988 
Euerett Piper 1 988 
Pat Koehler 1 987 
Linda Smaisgaad 1 989 
~ 
(Newly elected members in bald faee) 
-
